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SAINT JOHN : TUBS DAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1828.

Wkat made os talk aboot the treat .win. of A.on wai go out of ike fold wilk me." And I» that manner, >o .ooatry, tome e.pl.ca,ioa ■„ be necessary. When
5s§,Tf r ri =«8:."SdSs5srce.tsa

My too-in-law has bought a beautiful picture, a conducted it was carried to the town by a pan? of before, a crowd of persons io disguises of different sorts,
wt, gïïià&iï rtiïst ^,Th,rlhd,,,o..r^blhe, stsjs „dr,of.à%

he «ay. I, is an antic of a dancing fawn, bai l, looks to mo,ial, ..pressed a hope of bia ictovery. Hearing since a fatal l'ranaaeiion which took place several year.

^=a*jrati,ss.,rstt as^^ffMcarasa

French Mounsheer, yon recollect ; and at one of the when the firing indie,led the advance of ihe British he j House to ti e Police Court, attended by an immense 
sails he scraped acquaintance With a young dandy- discovered his satisfaction, nnd permitted the bearer, asrfmblage of people. One of them had his face paint! 
lookiag man with dark mosquitos on his lip*, which see to proceed. Being brought to his lodgings ibe surgeons ; ed and his body ornamented with pieces of ml paper, 
bad seen every morning a drinking the waters regular- examined his wound, bill there was bo hope ; the pain , and a girdle hong with bells rou'nd hht middle ; ihe o tit
ty,and so we let bins walk and talk with ns ; nodal increased, and be spoke with greet difficulty. At er two were io female habiliments.—Montrai llerald.
Iasi we was told be was no belter than he should be, intervals be asked if ibe FreeA were beaten, and,
and had been convicted of porgery, which 1 did nét addressing his old friend Colonel Anderson, lie said. Power oh habit.-Ib retard to food M ie ?erv ear.
think was so great a crime, considering where be waa; « You know that 1 alvays wished ta die in this way." lain that.babm can raise vs abo.e .be’.laudard of or- 
however, be is gone away, whnh I am glad of. Again he ashed tflhe enemy wete defeated, and being dinary men.-r« Meat and drink to which we are accu,.I toldyo. myv.n-lo.lnw wa, a French Mound,eer mid,be, were, ohaarved, •• HUa gmpt satuJaclJu, j turned." msy. Hipp^rates. '• agr« «7b uT, tEoart a. 
but I did Mttoow HU the other day tbaiM wp<U!U»l*. *~++**m X»<« -«• JC*"*.”. His ow.le.awre ! to,.*» pernieJw, bet sswt thofe numims Iwhnfl&l?. 
arm,, for Mr tat beeo soaly as bever 'n mention it ; com mue d firm, and bis thoo$lit*,eiear; once only, are unaccustomed, though naiutally wholesome and 
bnt I saw onè of hi» letters fl'om bis eMer brother, and when bespoke of bib mother, he became agiialed. He henceforth he concludes, that it is more beneficial to
in the direct ten be called him Cadet, which after all is inquired after the safety of bis friends and rite officers adhere io the same sort, of food t™ to rhanre them
00 Tîrï,iÇhJ*l,,k 5,0,1 kno,l' * should, howeter, very of It is sin if, and he did 1,01 even ia this moment forget abruptly,even though we substitut» better in their,lead, 
much liked to have seen the boys from the Miliary to recommend those whom merit lied given them claims Alexander the Great, when in India found it necessary 
Asslura march to the Surrey Theatre; it must have to promotion. His strength was failing fast, and life to forbid his army the use of wholesome fofd beraa.c 
beeaabeuDtif.il She, I suppose they gat leave through was just extinct, when, with an unsubdued spirit, asif.il carried off Hie men. owing to their not being area- 
the Egcrton General s Office. anticipating tile basenrssof hisposihomouscalumnlaton,, ! turned to it. 80 true is the observation of Celsus. that

Have you send Lord Normanby s I M.or N», or Mr. he exclaimed, “ / hop, the people of England will he , “ whatever it contrary to their habits, whether it be
Liston s Herbert Lacy} 1 should think it must be very satisfied ! I hope my country mill do me justice I" The hard or sufl, Is prejudicial to health ” 
droll, be is sort, a droll cretur himself ; and prav tell battle was scarcely ended when his corpse, wrapped in | Liban informs os, that the Ethiopians eat scorpions 
me if you have heard any news from Poruogal of the a military cloak, was interred by the officers of Ills staff and Mercoriali. states that the West Indians eal toad.
Don. Major M'l’herson calls him Don dfGift and in the citadel of Corunna. The guns of the enemy neither of these facts is without a parallel in Enroue 
Captain O’Degherty, calls him Don ht y Jewel—how do | paid his funeral honoars, and Soelt, with a noble feeling At Padua and Borne there wete two children who ate 
you pronounce it? lam told Lord Dor.dley nsed to ( of respect for bis valour, raised a monument to hie scorpions, and a girl took pleasure in eating fro.s lie 
call him, while be was in London, tty gull. j memory.-Napier’s History of the fTar in ihe Peninsula. ; ards, serpents, mice, and all aorta of insects Another

There is not much stirring here ; the good effect of -»»»-■ me live li. ,rd, and c.tefpillars with pepper and vine-
the waters IS quiteapene.il to our family ; we a.e all WoMA*----Women, id their nature, ire much ! g», Of spider eaters, whog.ew fat upon those dis-
mending, and exorcise ourselves far four hours at a more gay ant| jovo,„ than men, whether it bel •in*',i»hed inserts, ke could collect half a dozen instan
tiate on whal is called the well walk, which is a dtffe- 9 / res from different writers Galoo relates of an old woreiit place from ibe sick walk, whirl. is *nli.e!y for *hat'*'*** bl^ '? m0rf refi,»^^heir **>«11 more j œan, tlial tl,e had fradutny habi,«a.e<1 h^raelf io make 
the innphafeeds. Lasi.ua has got hold of a book cal- delicate, and their animal spirits more light and a meal of hemlock ; and Sextus Empiricus assures us 
led Bookarchy, containing the lises of a hundred volatile, or whether, as «orne have imagined, ' lh«l there have hern perlons who have token thirty 
Knights she says ; but she won t shew » to her inter. tfc be a kind of lei in the verv «oui iràmt “f ,hal P°is°" without injury. A student at Halle
as IS ant yet married ; it is translated out of a form , ! ~ “ 1 ’ accustomed himself on purpose to arsenic which hetongue by a Mr. D. Cameron ; all the Scotch ia very • f shall not pretend to determine. As vivacity look eith his foort- fromP. bPoy. ’ho jt n,grt,
clr*'r-_ , , , ,, , , . <s ihe guilt of women, gravity is that of men. occasioned vomiting, yet in lime he roeld bear a consi-

Mr. Fulmer is going to Hauksvut next term, to be | hey should each of them, therefore, keep a derable quantity. Hence it is evident, how one who 
made a Doctor of Laws He says he shall be away walch „ <be Dar)itolar ’bia. which nature habil“a,,'s him elf "eedlewl, to physic, breaks down 
only two days, but I doubt .Is being oxer jo soon, be- , I 'he bridges which, to case of emergency, might carry
cause he told me himself It must be done by degrees, has bxed in (he Ditnd, that it may not draw too him in safety over the abyxs of disease —Hew X Mat 

«recissKx'i or x scries of wuw readings ia bailev After he is made a Doctor, be say. be means to prar- much, and lead them out of the path of reason. * ■■-»»».- ‘ *' CnatsTIAk Trust and Sravvrrv__A mil;

AmMSZStn » ». tt:itinthUSR&'Sjmc3£|~ •“"WW-,»«,r » r, wA*.r„I.™, »r,so,,soMm^f men of omdioc""y Once the word which ward, -A f.ieod of hi, rame here to see him from '!°.rjd a"d act">D *1»« character of being probably with a new to prolong h.s own days, lady who was sitting near him, ahd filled with
gigaified renvirtioa melting from reason : now the Hauksvut College, who 1 thought was g clergyman by rigid and severe, and the other of dicing brisk | was always anxious, when old witnesses wete in alarm for the safety of the vessel, was so sorpri-
sign of impudence, and iorlex of a quicker method of bis dre.»; boil foand oat, by what Mr. Fulmer told and airy. Men should beware of being espti- Court, to know their customary habits of life, fed at hi# composure and serenilv that she rrlorl

™ Margtrt p”ofestK Ld he‘»cSne,w,m ”'ed(.b5' a.k!nd of .“’«Se phüosophy women, ; It so happened that two very old me by the out, « My dear, are you not afraid? How is it
prcxmi opportunities! whether by sating from plcaüire caliber a Divinity, which to me did seem oncommon ^ a thoughtless gatéty. Where these precau- name of Elm were one jJa? the objects of his en- possible jou can be so calm in such a storm ?”
or pillaging from credulity. strange. However, there is no understanding these tious are not observed, the man degenerates into, quiry. u You are a very old man,” said his Ho arose from the chair lashed to the deck

Sending.-*The^^ first position** in the march of pro- «Mars, for it is not more than a fortnight since, that s cynic, the woman into a coquette ; the man lordship to the elder brother ; w f ’ suppose yob supporting himself by a nillar of the bed nlar»*
meihod „f getting rid of good, men SÏÏE an^wtao ‘The'gemlemaE ra“'S.«™ ^ ‘“L,e“ a"d tbe ”‘“DaQ toPerli- ''«d a very temperate life.^ “ Never d, auk he drew his .word, and pointing it to the breast

are tei^ed to prepare for a market^where the chances just like other people’s : so t «oppose it was to sur. nea* and faofMUcal. «ny lh.ng but water, my Lord, said Mr. Elm. ef his wife, he exclaimed,—“ Are you not
arv two to one that they will uot sell, and twenty to one prise Lavinia, who wa« reading a wt>;k od Nosology at | Hy what I have eaiJ, we may»Conclude, men IVor you neither l I suppose," «aid the Judge, sfraid ?" she instantly replied, “ No, certainly 
that they will never be paid for if they da. Ih® ,er5r V!1?- , . . .. , . , , . *nd women were made as reugterparls to one addressing himself to the younger brother.— pot.” “ Why,” said the officer • “ Because "

f :KewSf-,‘ ^

'meaner mindi and metal» it can roat. taiivt and 1 have skewered a very nice residence ia good humour of the wife. WMn these are right- friend.” “ Well,” replied his lordship, “ all that to hurt me.” “ Well (hen,” said he, “ reineru-
lading.—tee Mis. Foot». ihe Regent s Park, within ten doors »f the Call-nod- |y tempered, care, and cheerfulness go hand in we can say is—an elm will flourish wet or dry." ber I know in whom Ihavebplieverf.andth.itsane.'rssStt «• »■> » «, • » «. «.», SA-lft

nected with their brains, which youngsters mo*i car-- youngest, which is thooieo up, is uncommon anxious to trimmed, wgitts neither sail norballast.—^f/cf/io/i. u eP s> celebrated classical pi inter, is tu the hollow of his band.” 
full» cultivate. T4ie ooty crop which many thick soils know you, now ibey have made ibeir debutt into sau- j thus meutioned by Bailiet, io his Judgmeot des
can produce, and one that fifty thousand people hi «*>i«y. Ibe young one is a feline cretur as ever trod ! Sisters a*d Mothers—There are lies, which, like Sa fans :—44 Tbe economy of Robert Stephens*
<lrcai Britain live hy cuing. . lealü"- k Tb.e.othe!'j œore °.f « ^ c^kJcr* vif■* ï?'**ï Hi C0D9’ 'TS* biîd T* I house was excellent. He received no workmen

. r*,,,.,,x,„.d
>v7$»ing.—The lover’s employment of lips when word» If you should run down here before we leave for may be one uf purer .and bnirterrapied felicity—there , 1° Ureek aad Latin, and capable of being mas- 

tvou’t pass over tuera ; ihe iràeiry of con an • the mwn, pray come and lake pot-luck, which is ail we may be no cloud ja its whole happy horizon—ii may be ters elsewhere* He had, besides this, men and 
drum-dunk* of boyhood ; aud the way Highlander, can uffe, you at Cheltenham. You must lake usas ever suuny and flower, spring np ju every »=a™u of | maij, who were cot a||owed to talk any thing

fema,e bate b^S^^^ï'œreüîn;:laun,ai,, thew„kmeninthyep,-J.

Libtl.—Wbai any body feel* to be true, but fears to Do right, dear, 3., and send us ihe no ore ; tor really sisier or mother to iheir best affections. In the life of i ting house. His wife and daughters understood 
have known. ihe old Engines who ore heie foi iheir health look so ; the solitary and single, those who are said to bedoamed it perfectly, and were obliged, with all the do-

Momcnt.—S. flap of the wing of time. The life of a billjus, ib.it without something to enliven us, we should to an loneliness, the claims of a sister and a | mesiics, to tal k nothin* else So that the store
ihnurht get worse instead of better.—Ajew, ever yours, mother should ho.d strongly, not only upon their feelings , ’ , . 0 ® * I e Store

Vo«.--The seal of one s?nse which snuff takers gra- D. L. Ramsbottom. but duties. Those kindnesses which men bestow upon , houses, the chambers, the shop, the kitheo—in
llfy at the expense of the oihtr four, and common -«»»»- their offspring and their wives, and who possets cath, a word, from the top of the house to the bottom,

besides. Thv tell-tale of conviviality, which will The Luxuries or the East.—Of what are called , n°d io whom their best views are concentrated, in the jail spoke Latin at Robert Stephens’?’—This ge-
accompaov one into his cups, and yel be ihe first to io England “ the luxuries of the E» t ’ I cannot give a , bachelor, ate given to the (almosi) sacred nau.es which , nerous pn„(er had usually ten men of learn in <r 
l*lu»h and blab about (lie matter. An annoving compa- very exalted description ; nil the fruits now in season constitute this heading. In loving a sisier, there is ! . .. . * .. e . - ^ ^
tiion in Edinburgh, and iu the neighbourhood of are inferior to those of England. The oranges, though ; none of that earihfiness of passion which degrades the 10 “°use, all Oilhetn toreignetS, who correct- 
G roseduhs Street. pleasant, are small and ncid; the plantain is but an ! heart--in the devotion due to a mother, comes none df ed his impressions under him ; and, not satis-

Originality.—The only thing impossible of attainment indifferent mellow pear; ihe shaddock hns no merit ( the se fitness of roan. The feelings inspired by both fied with the application he eate to the correc-
by perseverance. Tbe mark no one ever bits by aiming but juicy ness and a slight bitter taste, which is reckoned sls,er roof her, all are derived from sources as pure t; r «, several n roofs which ramp from hie 

it good in fevers, and thegoava is an ulinost equal mixiu.e as the D.vmi.y which inspire» them. i ” OI l"e several proois WQicC came trom lus
pitn.^Tbt paper currency representative of, but not of raspberry-jam and garlic. Nor are ..nr artificial | U might be a singular speculaiion to inquire how presses, he publicly exposed the printed sheets

always Convenib'.e into Ibe bullion of wit. luxuries more remarkable than our natural. They are ; many of the vaiious m itches whicli have been made before they were taken off, and promised a re-
Qaibblmg.-Treating words like caoutchouc, or using |h fact,only inventions(judiciousand elegant certainly) , proved happy ; how many who have been con- ward to such as should find any faults in them,

it to them. See the above. to gel rid of real and severe inconveniences, while alt necied by wedlock, now murk the day of that connexion J
Robbing-Of all arts, that which admits of being those circumstances in which an Englishman mainly as bles>ed-anU how many now would sing pceans of The other dav a little bov* r.nt mrnv mik

flout io the ar.-atest va.iet, of ..»>•«• plarr, his ideas of comfort and splendour, such as joy if 'he vour irrecoverable rould at this hour be 1 „ V'er.day. a.Illlle Ü0J> ^ot many miles
Scholar.—One w ho has been taught moth and thought horses, carriages, glass, furniture, fee., are, in (T»lrmtn tmerly cancelled. \ ei aside from ihnspeculation, all,, frOtii r .tlktrk, having absented himself for a

jj,jie generally paltry and extravagantly dear. In fart, as whether single or married, ever are mindful of the whole day, excited considerable alarm among his
Ïbwm.-An independent lerrito-y, «here a shillin* mj shipmate, C-ilonel Pennio;to... tiulj (old me, - the du'ie* d“® "I ,h* s>lr[ or T I fan»ly for his safety. In the evening his moth-

•nnkflhffi v.iu » «nvereirn A place where dinners are real luxuries of India, when we can get them, are cold When the wire is torgotien, the mother is remembered, | • . , ...««. , ..mo^e iheauly bouglAy coin^ than elsewhere by com- water and cold air.” But though the luxury and ? Because in addition to the claim of natnrr, j ^ «Hher Search, at length spied him bustlyen-
Mlakince 7 6 splendour are less, the society is better than I expected, she has beeu our long and < on,taut friend. Our errors iu digging a hole in the sea bank, at some
V iTHnke —Set half the portraits that ore painted, and The na e in which the high officers of government she has viewed wiih leniency ; our sins corrected with distance. On asking him where he had been,
hu bands' mid wive, that live loycthcr. appear, and the a.xrt of defc.ence paid to them in ‘™"’ne"d ""e”b®7.dand .'<■"»»!«« "it1' n,„| what lie had been doing, the little fellow

i/.,. a n’.nqtru ment which a man seldom arrives nt socieiy, are great,and said to be necessary m conformity ber smiley. ^ Ihe a tractions which a sister possesses i . „ . . e , ...perfection in slaving, till he ia loo deuf from a«e to wills native idea, and the example set by tbe fiist are of a similar nature, and from similar cause,. Few e ’ | beard ,n'-v fa|lier 5 ®'11" was ™
F!!,*i. ôwn note. 6 conquerors, who look their lone from the Mussulmans wish ever to sever that rhau) of affection which bind, the Bank, and I wasjusttrymg to find It.”

Watch —A machine which many wear with a gulden whom they supplanted. All members of council, and him io its roaiemal or fraternal wreath of flowers.— 
cover that they may have something about them of the others, down io Ihe rank of puisne judge, inclu.ive, are 3“*'»'* Bachelor s Journal.
«me hue ns their brneeo face. Some lawyers carry preceded by two men with .ilver-siicks, anti is, oothers 

to measure the lime wbeo their clients- claims be- with heavy silver-mares, and they ha/e in society 
coma doe ; and keep that .perinsert of the precious some queer regulations, which forbid any person to 
snetals-ar’n proof that paper, (even foolscap,) can be quit a parly before the lady or gentleman of most rank 
converted into gold. ti-es to take leave. There are some circumstances Io

Forma —The only thing that the whole world agree Calcutta dwellings which at first surprise aad annoy a 
io vxi-htne to become again. The name of an eminent stranger. The lofty rooms swarm with cockroaches 
nbvsiclan alive, and of a had poet dead. nnd insects ; sparrow, and other bitd, fly to and out all

Zrst — What we feel in finishing a pleasant la,k—like day, and as soon ns the candles are lighted, large bats 
that which this definition concludes. —TAevflrif. flutter on their indented wings, like Horace's cima,

round nur laqueata tecta, if this name could be applied 
to roofs without any ceiling at all, where the beams 
are left naked and visible, lest tbe depredntions uf the 
white ant should not be sppn io time.—Bishop Ueber.

^ e a
Death of Sir Joes Moore at the Battle or 

Cokuwka.—Sir John Moore, while earnestly watching 
the result of the fight about the village of Elvina, was 
struck on the left breast by a cannon-shot ; the shock 
threw him from hi, horse with violence ; he ro-e again 
io a silting posture ; his countenance uncharged, and 
bis steadfast eye still fixed upon the regiments engaged 
io his front ; no sigh behaved a sensation of pain ; but, 
in a few moments, when he was satisfied that the troops 
were gaining ground, his countenance brightened, and 
he suffered himself to be taken to the rear. Tbea was 
seen tbe dreadful nature of his hurt; the shoulder was 
shattered to pieces, the arm was hanging by a piece of 
skin, the ribs over the heart broken, and bared of fle.h, 
and the muscles of the breast tern into long strips, 
which were interlaced by their recoil from the dragging 
of the shot. As the soldien placed him io a blanket 
hit sword got entangled aad the hilt entered the woend.
Captaio Hardioge, a staff officer, who was near, 
attempted to take it off. but the dying hero Hepped 
him, saying, “ It is as well as it it. 1 had rather it should

Vol. I.
No. 20.

THE GARLAITO. &man rich io a lew years, and even at the pre- 
sent moderate prices, is no contemptible income. 

r Herkshire American.
Front the Atlantic Souvenir, for 1829.

SONG OF A GREEK ISLANDER IN EXILE, 
ar hrs. HEMjys.

A Greek Islander being taken to the Vale of Tempe, 
and called upon toadmire its beautiful scenery, replied, 

■“ Yes, all i. fair'; but the sea, where b it I”

Where is the flea ?—I languish here—
Where is my own blue tea 1 

With all Iu barks of fleet career.
And flags and breeze, free ?

I miss that voice of waves—Ihe first 
Which woke my childhood’s glee ;

The measured chime—the thundering burst— 
Where b »y own blue see }

1 Oh ! rich voir myrtles’ breath may rise,
Soft, soft, your winds may be ;

Y et my sirk heart within me dies—
Where b aey owe Msse aeai

V hear the thephertfls mountain flute,
1 bear the whbperb g tree—

The echoes of my soul are mate—
Where is my own blue sea Î

Diurnal variation of the Barometer.—Ja tro
pical climates, Use weight of the etmeepbere it 
at it. maximum at IOa.m,; H then decreases ,
till fi r. M., when it begins Io regal* a part of 
wa«t it had lost in weight from the son’s rays. V
At 11 p. k., it is nearly, though not quite so s
heavy as in the forenoon ; its weight then gra- '
dually diminishes, as in the daytime, though 
not in so great a degree, till abodt two hours 
before sunrise when the weight begins again to 
decrease.

«

\

\
■
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Or, Chapman has found the inhalation of the 

raptor of tobacco to succeed io

He recommends the vapoor to be produced by 
smoking a cigar, dosing wtiich the patient should 
frequently attempt to make a deep inspiration, 
so that the internal surface of the air vessels may 
be exposed to the action of the vapour.

several cases ofÀ

THE SHIPWRECK.
- (Fromtheearne.)

Ave, press them le thy widow’d breott, 
i No longer now that place of rest.
Where free frees grief, from danger free, 
They slept the sleep of Infttncy.

Within yon tempest-stricken bark.
The billow’s apart, (lie lightning’s mark, 
Weak and weary, faint and 
Their father, friend

The storm is lowe*ing from the sky,
The furious waves ran madly high,
Loud and fearful is tbe roar—
Oh God ! protect him to the shore.

’Ti, tain —throB-h many a danger past. 
This scene of peril b bis last.
Dear at be is to thy young heart.
The hour hath come which bids yon part.

To preserve Polished Iron from Rust.—Dr. 
Hall, to the last number of the i* Quarterly 
Journal of Science,” states that polished iron 
goods may be effectually preserved from tarnish 
or rust in damp weather or situations, by cover
ing their surface with lime mixed with water.

Receipt for making an IndianP adding.— 
Scald two quarts of skim milk ; stir it iu one 
pint of Indian meal, or enough to make very, 
thin mush, and a little salt, a tea-cop full of mo
lasses, a great spoon full of ginger, or a little of 
any other spice you may like. Put it in a tin 
or earthen pan, and bake it In the oven three 
hours. It eats well without, but better with 
a lump of bolter, and is a luxury superior to rice 
or costard.

worn,
, their all It borne.

TH2MÏS CELLAMTST.

*

Childhood.—There is in childhood a holy 
ignorance—a beahtifu! credulity—a sort of sanc
tity, that one cannot contemplate without some
thing of the reverential feelings with which one 
should approach being of celestial nature. The 
impress of dirine nature is, as it were, fresh ou 
ihe infant spirit—fresh and unsullied by con
tact with this withering world. One trembles, 
lest an impure breath should dim the clearness 
of its bright mirror, And how perpetually must 
those who are in the habit of contemplating child- 
hood—of studying the characters of little chil
dren, feel and repeat to their own hearts—“ Of 
such is the kingdom of heaven !”—Aye which 
of us, of the wisest among us, may not stoop to 
receive instruction and rebuke from the-cha
racter of a little child Î—Which of us, by com
parison with its divine simplicity, has not reason 
to blush for the littleness, the insincerity, tho 
worldliness, the degeneracy of his own.

4P

»

Power of the Cou,\tenasce— One of the 
Editors of the Youth’s Companion states the 
following fact, which he recently witnessed while 
on a visit at the Hartford Asylum for the Deaf 
and Dumb “ Mr. Gallaudet, the Principal 
of the Asylum, remarked that he would endea- 

to communicate a distinct idea by changes 
of the countenance, without the use of the arms 
or fingers. He would not promise that he should 
succeed ; but he would make the trial. Mr. 
G. signified to the pupils what-he wished tq do, 
which excited a smile at his novelty. (He told 
us that the idea was a description of the Judg
ment of the great Day.) He then folded his 
arms, stood erect, aud, by a most surprising 
flexibility of muscles, was enabled to communi
cate his meaning, so that two ofthe pupils
the sentence, ‘ In the day of Judgment, all___
kind will be assembled, and the righteous and 
wicked will be separated before Christ, the Son

vour

♦«
Coincidences of the Same Dates.— 

Cromwell was born the same day Queen Eliza
beth died. Sully and Henry IV. came into ihe 
world on the same day ; and Cervantes and 
Shakspeare died at Ihe same lime.

Population and Generation.—Father 
Peters, the Jesuit, calculated that in 260 years 
four men might have 268,710,000,000 of de
scendants. Enough to people many such worlds 
as ours. Sir W. Blackstone shows that in 
twenty generations every man actually has 
1,048,576 ancestors. Thus the provisions of 
nature are made against every contingency. In 
tbe animal world, 312,141 eggs have been found 
in a carp only 18 inches long ; and 600,000 
have been reckoned in ihe roe of a salmon, 

■■www-
A valuable Dairy.— We are informed that 

Mr. Israel Cole, of this town, has made this 
season 16,000 pounds of cheese from the milk 
of only 28 cows—being on an 
(Sounds to each cow. 
creases the quantity of milk by giving his 
daily the whey mixed with meal. His cheese 
is ofthe best quality, and fetches, with his es
tablished customers in New-York, one or two 
cents per pound more than that of ordinary dai
ries. Such a dairy, when cheese was at the 
price of 12| cents per pound, would make a

• Adviceto a Bride.—“Hope not for perfect 
happiness.” said Madame de Maintenon to the 
Princess of Savoy on the eve of ber marriage 
with the Duke of Burgundy i “ there is no 
such thing on earth, aud though there were, it 
would not be found at the court. Greatness is 
exposed to afflictions often more severe than 
those of a private station. Be neither vexed 
ashamed to depend on your husband. Let him 
be your dearest friend your only confidant. 
Hope not for constant harmony in the married 
state. The best husbands and wives are those 
who bear occasionally from each other, sallies of 
ill humour with patient mildness. Be obliging 
without putting great value on your favours. 
Hope not for a foil return of tenderness. Men 
are tyrants who would be free themselves and 
have us confined. You need not be at the pains 
to examine whether their rights be well found
ed, it is enough if they are established. Pray 
God to keep you from jealousy. Tbe affections 
of a husband are never to be gained by com
plaints, reproaches, or sullen behaviour” 

-»»»-■
A Chiravari.—On Thursday night,u riotous assem

blage, known by the name of a Chiravari, took place 
la the Quebec Suburbs of this city. This is an occur
rence which has fortaostrly been so rare oflate, that to 
sense of our reader» who hare not been long ja the

one

wrote
man

ner♦
As we cannot judge of the motion of the earth, 

by any thing within or upon the earth, but by 
some radiant and celestial point that is beyond 
it ; so the wicked, by comparing themselves 
with the wicked, perceive not how far they are 
advanced in their iniquity, To know precise
ly what lengths they have gone, they must fix 
their attention on some bright and exalted cha
racter that is not of them but above them. When 
all moves equally, (says Paschal,) nothing seems 
to move, as in a vessel under sail ; and when all 
run by common consent into vice, none seem to 
do so. He that stops first, views as from a fix
ed point the horrible extravagance that tr.ns- ' 
ports the rest.

Beauty, as the flowery bloom, toon fades • 
but the diviner excellencies ofthe mind, like the 
medical virtues of the plant, remain iu it when 
all these charms are faded,

HRS. DOBOTHT RAMSBOTTOX TO JOHV BOLL,
Cheltenham, Jpril II, 1828.

Vv dear B.—I have been prevented writing you 
of late ; two of ey youngest daughters have had the 
mizzles, which has been succeeded by a cough and 
considerable expectation, but 1 have changed my 
doctor, and shall do uncommon well now. The last 
person, who fancies himself a second Hippocrite, had 
the impotence to say my girls had a low fever—girls 
brought np as they have been, like duché,-es—so I said 
nothing; but when he called again, I was denied to 
him, and lent for his arrival ; aad we are all going oo 
well, and keep up our spirit, accordingly.

A regiment is I believe the best thing after all ; for 
I have just discovered that Shakspeare, Ihe mortal 
bird, as my sou calls him, died of indisgestion, which 
1 did not know till my new doctor told me so ; he said 
that poor Shakspeare was quite destroyed by a com- 
moo fato’s, which most have been some course sort of 
root in use in his lime; nnd the Doctor also told me 
that he was attended by a Dr. Johnson and a Mr. Ste- 
wens ; but I thought to myself, too many cooks spoil 
Ihe broth; and even my medical said he thought he 
would have dene better if they bed left him alone.
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I n oasly moil faithless documents. While the/sre forced receiptl.at the grand musical festival al ly prove beneficial to itself. A» lo the Tnreo Russian think of General Jackson ? M ,ih .77
London, October 13. to admit that Ihe Terk» make » manly anduoespected ‘he minister in York, England, are calculated el q“esl'<m, n no longer appear», under present circula- kei: , , . ackson . Matt be net, if be

The Revenue for the Quarter just ended, ex- stand against the Ra.il.n troop., the, generally con- 17,000. Each of the four hospitals, for whose *,!“??’ 'ob! ar,ubj®®' of an.ieiy tu England and „„***! wbat he readsi regar<l them, both as 
ceeds by £117,556, that of the corresponding tri»*. after bom, of successive hard fighting,to,1 tqtgh- benefit the festival Was given, will receive, it is mïm?er’cM«t’ !! ra,T,,."i5hing inao7 ”nw°rthy, not merely of the highest station in
quarter of last year—a result the more Satisfac. ZZ'TSFStfZf'"tSTL^ "“,?TF ^£1000. The following’,re the sum ^.d LtnfV a/r“’, fuli«bten®d’ and WM
tory a, 1 he receipt, of «hi, quarter last yea, to the principal singe,, : Madame Catalan», GOO — much eofeebt.s Ru.s,a. people hut even of the common air and ligb. ?

were swelled by the sum of £657,133, produ- certain nautical Bobadil, who informed bis owners ihai I guineas : Miss Palon, £300; MUs Stephens, „T„ Constantinople, Sept. 15. . is tneintluence of such papers (we mean
ced by the customs duly on foreign corn im- b! bad beaten off a privateer of very superior force, £200 ; Madame Caradori, £200 ; Mrs Knv- men!'be la,‘ fortnight a great move- loose which live on party excitement, and pro-
BSSa?di^°f br*-•* **■>a-u»—, £^} .-d„en,„'Lp.,.=?o0?6,b,.h‘poe"je,,Hte ieude^^

under that bead tu the quarter just terminated, arm aed yard eras." The enemy su.taihed adreadful Mr> Braham, £350. '^‘ «ry serious affairs are under consideration. The ' 7® . “ °l , y array one half the
Last year’s receipts were still further augmented carnage, whilst Bobadil came off with one man slightly Fortunate Steamer.—The City of Edinburgh „h?Jh t"„°f lbe ht™* '",omed ot «he motive. "r ! . a8alnst the other, fill the country with
by the payment of £170,000 on account of the wo“n<l,d'*oU hi« riggioga little ruffled. steam-packet, Captain Dewar, belonging to the to the convemi™®, f«. 'he y,'c",?y o(E,yi“ l0»6'« bickerings and animosities, weaken the energies

to his predecessors of the line of Brunswick, it ore seldom removed unie*, somethin* ,oe, wrong ; and Mist Paton—The marriage of this songstress ,i^!JbeilPl”te d‘J.®*Doi r®*ard "’•‘boot deep regret the ntr„„nn LES°X’ Ottobgr 16.
may be observed, that George I. lived to the age although the aorient barbarous practice nf decapitating with Lord William Lennox cannot now be pîïî 0lx“”cî ?{ h,rm,’sl ancient allies (France and °J?er °f Gunpowder.—On Wednesday last,
of «y Geonre If In 77 ,n,l P»,.. th. TIT RD 'mseeceseful commander isno longer the fashionUJh. I cannot now be F.ngland) with her constant enemy. She cannot agree lhe Messrs. Boyntons of West Sloereached *2 «are Wfc ’ A * T • , ye'"e “a* U for granted^.h«Th,n S [en,,!!l’ doub‘ad» a« •». Lontahtp accompanied her lo to act io conformity Vi, I, tb. view, of the Cabinef, of while engaged in uncovering a tied. ^
*. ?.. Who does not sincerely officer is recalled, behaeaot fulfilled the cipcciatioml York, and they resided, by the invitation of the L“ndor! an.d Pari". while she bar to «attain a war of discovered a hole in the r *v ,°f marble,

wish that the life of our present beloved Sove- of hts employers. Archbishop, at his palace, at Bishonthorne ««termioatiun on the Balkan, on which, .be well knows _ ■ , n t e roc*(t which upon ex-
reign may be protracted to the maximum peri- . W6a‘ ■ •»"> disappointment It will he to the Ru.. In the year 1565, Liverpool contained 138 ten™"?!! j£fr"®"ly lbe Greek 1ue«li>-n. hut he, eiis- “ r“!,0D .pro,ed *° be about 15 feet deep, pe-
°..t1[7u!SlUUined hy hi'?CrOWDeU p,ede" fi-d'îhTmVelvet'fo0, Z kj““ 4“d co‘£««, aud had 323 tons of ship- “ The Rei, PEff.ndi ho, deeiared ,o the Mini,,,,, of Its diameter aUnpwas ÎiïrtïïfcîV direC,i°n-

essors of this illustFiouâ bouse ? ^appointed of the gratification they bad promised I P,n3i employed 75 men. As late as the year KP°Were'tUui'l,owcvcr we|< diep°sed the Poile in» towards lhe hnHnm t i 8 l,,rhest narrow-
Arrival of the Earl ot Dalhousie.—On Sun- themselves In seeking and plundering the people they 1701, the “ Old Church” was the only house of B1*61 be V !° lte conceisioos which the European . , ,, . lhe , to ab«Ut 4 inches. This

dey morning his Majesty’s ftigate Challenger, ha'e. » ~.hly Invaded. Iod^end,,,, nf thef.malî public worship in the town fteT™? " ‘° mak,L lb,e "as coo"e,,ed “,,e- • ‘he7 det”n»"'ed to charge with gunpowder,
Cant. Fitzelarence at rived at Leith from Ons! «P11™» Whom they had marked for their victims, and T Th„ „ , , . L”thb a,,ent,as every path of conciliation waiclosed m order to raise op the strata of marhlo Tk„
vapt. eusctarence, airtved ML«lUl fromQae- lbe males, whom infidel heads they had no donbt, in I (<uanl“7 of iron made in England and by the recent vmlation of the very treaiy of Loudon, accordingly noured into I I „
bee io Urccty-three days, with the Earl of Dal^ aniiciikaitoo, ssterrd ff«e their bodies t independent I Wales the last year, was 690 tous—talue lo wb*ch those Powers newer ceatcd io appeal.” nowder and wrnrtifJ i# • ,1 6 ^0^ **>»• of
bouste, hts Lady and suite on board. Ills Lord- »f these faacied sourcee of brutal gratification, they £6,367,000.—Forty years ago the quantity ,r . a. a. —7 ’i • ki .• r!" tbe manner usually
ship, Lady and attendants, landed under a sa- 'bave ,be.ea dwaPPomied of the treasure, which they made was only 68 tousf ' ** 9 > il.l of sJDi'Vménif^'to’ °iC'" “5*^'*a‘' ,eDlhe i “d, *" blas,ln8- Upon firing it, the effect
!^fr t,hkeiCh,llenlgCr’ ei\di®‘aedj*le|y step- 'bePMb“’ The Churlh.-From the accnion of King ord.rt^yT^ .«mbtod as'ÎLÜgŸshalteîh '* Tbe Mr,h

ped into their coaches and proceeded to Dal- DeJicUncg i*tU Umut.—It is now generally under. 1 George III. to llte present time, being a period Tbi* le,7 '» 10 extend to ike whole empire, n, , . , ,.ea by a» earthquake.

trywlthln the last centery is a decisive proof ol con«q«,oily, has been princip.ltv depended upon fo^ I ‘he 26 sees the new appointments have been 7'9|"« put-»» end tohos.mtier, !h. enemy, by hi. re- ”rmarble whtch was raised,
Ihe increase of its trade and prosperity. In a wpply, it become, of importance that the public] made:—London,! ; Bangor, 1 • Hereford. 1 • °*r prop‘wU for peace, and by hi.'s out 50 or 60 feet square on the surface, and

8 M■^b"*y ar, Id 1827, 690,000 tons were made. By the efil anticipated. Had a wise system of policy ^locoIn) 3 i Ê^eter, 5 ; Carlisle, 5 ; Roches- °ur army complete.” Estimating the population

ttwZ:p,'‘11 ^ xi'-t1.,?”"’b,1
. bmkr,«»l-«« I. Mr. P«i .t Bilim, ‘.Tlel.’KîiSüTSSol ï1” " *™11 *■«•lhltCmollm,, Ymk,D, ’ B„L1„ s. , ,3 ym' .«.i1.1

Z* Mrank °r d ?n!1^!0S* 8rasPlo6 monopolyof oar land lord i, necessary to aecurt-1 bam, Winchester, Worcester, Salisbury, St.r The State Gazette contains the following »"d imrk^ iïthet»" P'ckle for beef
penty lo the House of Peel. Phe right IIod. »wolleo rental* and exorbitant riche* to the chnrch. Asaph, Ely, and Bath and Wells, have always, article froin a fnrpion innmni tt * _ .. country in ureuariny winter -Vef !>een uecd *D any

EHïtHFËS’îB'Fk'"

Manner, and a great portion of the poor, wbojind defray extravagant sad profligate expence., bave brews from all parts of England and the British transformed into pontons In the vicinitv of finf-3 lb», brown .near i”'I'l lb,‘ “'*• * cnar>e. è

expiring in want^and disease • the total nnmhe f?*vç ba<* *' 'r.anii wbea tbe “"“n1 are leclement, or r.l.se ° tbe,r synag°6ues, where they remain nn- tions is to be erected, in order to serve as a re- with fine «a“t ’ Fut th!*nh" ’“t* bÜ?f’ nib ^,ou, beef 
Zt«1. * ^ ô,. * ,hatola* aasnber rfrom .ome other cause the harvest at home i. unpro- li* «uo-«et, and during the whole of this day fuge in case the city should fall a nrev to con pot or kaitlL nnAu.Z;l°« lr,6r,d,e"'» '"to a clean

Zrs&‘j»2?*zrtP'!»no-bttMaaag**■a-»»w<a*»4.|»lr4™^ tL4,;;”p«45,“,.^;sr.1:;:1;’".'tv,;:
5K,ssrÆK-w.a,-

SathTf rfeo'reTnr^w'’"? ^î|LofBcë«r ! r,0m "i* d". llnd rhey meet lhe coo- leu troe lhat the Bulkerii«re the re.l teeiparU Mra- Monlgooier,, -idew ef Générât Ment-
“L> “P-57»‘11 officers, «na-j from the dilemma in which the, have involved them- «ragaiH* « «rder to acknowledge and atone for of the CapilaL H gumery, died Nov. Olh, in the 86th vea, of h^

éu! !i“^ ^d?Vi,W\“>,ebr?to“r*rlT,,a^,h‘pe0^ ST. bead\* Lo"<teaeon- their Sins. As soon a, the stare appear or the ’ ____ age, at her resident* oa^ the ML' ^
^cïdesÆ^Æ^^^ tvpoAted The designs #f Russia. Colonel Evans, in ^dho«*, Dutches, County North oe"
inavsetun ”• lh®,r ■'l,e* *'0(1 cbllld“!"I corn law till August ovieptemher eexL^AUheughtbree l,mes °®er m a load voice by Ihe whole his work on the ‘ Designs of Rossis,’ predicts The following languages are spoken in Ante
kh^doe Pexc£.in^hri!uf«Hnn?f py‘of*cj^e“ed,"e«*'il1'I” ^ew weeks, raise the avVrageConff'^elieiN Ae high priest <Dr. Herschell) the fdllowiog consequences ay likely to result, Mca- 11,647,000 pemms spcMc Ergli^h- 

fÇÏr’e.’‘“Plp^deoMd °«f0Mf. ■■ A jebove theh^hest im Ica e#*he seule ef dettes, ihe osiet- repeatit^ UâtsL After the hwwihey retira to 8l»ouId the Ruuian. obtain padtostido ef CooZ .10, 584,000 Spanish , .T ;

the 34th ofOctober called for^adootingenesTj»'? efhe*7 dïlie,\îy‘de,er »P«ataiors from Ppro- “““uting oftarsoes sorts of Bsh, tea, coffee,&c. plistied the establishiog herself ou)he Méditer- *f6,°00 Dutch, Danishand Swedish. ' *
env«ri!..t iiili 1 1 1 . adopting mea-]eeting M,ppli.,from tUrtaot quenew. Tbe Battle wiH An excellent Supper then fellows, consisting of raneao.wlU descend into tbe arena as a maritime

? A?d !? “^rt.tb® P,oteeUD‘ X‘jdeet,d:,y ?!rd, by Uewiol*r-i »e Bl«k «II hinds of soups, fowht, wines,&c. On Mon- P-wer. Tbe port of Constantinople cannot now 
New Dor Th d'v jstate., I? fhe'firet ^tan^^et a ‘sVpply'müîi'he day tbe»r grand tabernacle fete com- f1*1. fro™ its resources and locality, to become,

mw UoCES.—The dock, at present in asejloaked for, and to the Baltic for May or June next lcence8i Which lasts eightv days ; during the ,n a very short time, Ihe most formidable c _
in Liverpool, cover the space ot forty-seven acres] Iwpormtiw esust -be.encouraged, if not by boontle., * hole of which time the most extravagant and l,al l“ the world. But very few and unimpor- „ r° H* mtars of file Wuklu Observe
and there are now no less than five new dockstj* "»»»*1 A.U Atm, and expensive entertainments are kept op—Lon- tant marine stores will any longer he necessary Edh!r'7nh,°rlai?n ««“«“«y prevail, Û,», ,5e
in progress, four to the notlh of the pretool I adPd J 'll U pk a° don, Sept. 11. to be sent from the north, by the Boryetheneü lit Setordïy^SSt,1''"?y ‘b° "ant »fa‘utu«‘
range, and one to the south, which will together I Io cl* meantime lbe public will best consider their The Jezcàhyear 5585 was ushered in on Mon- The forests of Asia Minor, (the tiother of which reoieK °flhe N**> Work on British Norih u A<"
comprise an extent of forty-three acres, nearly ®^nio,wsi1 by aoicWiog way io any uoDecc«.ary pa- day evening I3tb with the prepaiative rites ob- •» considered superior to the English oak) the cvef h l,n9 L,ld one 6«od effect, it ha* led me°7«
doublmg the accomodation for shipping at tills]p°!: 8er,ed 00 occasions by lhe Israelites. At iron of Caucasus, the copper of Calcadott, the ZZTJtZ wh!cb ba* bad for r ™,l, â
ded for?hnee°r |he-Se d°cks t0Vh® BOr!bl* iole°" lh®* *“me fa™ilie» ”-aka it a point of conicieoceVo'ab. sunset, the Jews resident at this metropolis all bemP of Synope and Trebisond, celebrated for much more ten,rou!™ud Sibera!yov!\h”°,mrt ïf !b ^,7
lied lor the exclusive accomodation of tbe steam fteie from paWry of rwry dcKripiioo. Theirexample a«sembled at their xynagogoe, when the usual Its long staple and strength, all will flow to the ",ri° '(ueslion, had he imiiatcd the di.in,!,..,. a Ed"
vesrels.andtttsexpected to be finished in ayearh’b'tbly witUy the imitation of men and ebrntieos, prayers, &c. wete read, and the congregation provisioning of Ihe depots of the Bosphdrus. tdh”1 a,"°d,e4 Edi,“r of '« «UrUg. I mean ?he 
Mid a half or two years, l hete four docks will clail,d pri^w io whtch tbe luwer remained until between eight and nine o’clock. A morc extended application of steam will also blli'on^^ânf«A“ ®nd H,arked wiih a|lpr„.
'I.° run Parallel with the river, but at "gin an- approaching, it will be for Parliament to itciil Puesday, their uewyear’s day, they again probably be essayed. No great number of years ,be f,,«"d to contain.6” Bu?"“ t Jd°rk’ n,iel,.î
gles with it, tu the same direction as the Old «bather di.tillniion from grain .hall be permitted, and assembled at half-past five in the morning, to ce- is likely to elapse before the Czar will have a 13 a!l al.‘vc and kicking. Was it not « Vaensif10.?"
DoCrk‘ „ . „ : |a.bh!,.b!f.llri,. aal lba» the dutie, .a rice, ted lebrate the Feast of Trompeta, in commémora- hundred sail of the line in construction, or ex- !ftMi:pUb,^”,tlut,i'nPe"c" J- to give Z a"
Jrrr .ion of Ab,aham-s offering up Isaac. At ten o’- ercising in ,be Marmora and Euxine, manned the ^LL^rluc V°SUa "T®,®®d ^

news of interest stirring this Mening ; hut there village of tbe kingdom iboeldawemble for reepurpo,e dock the trnmpets were sounded, which annonn- by the expert Greek and docile Russian, and tel1 >•>»■ Gentleman that 1 h»?e a, m™ V Lel ,oe 
is a report at the west end of Ihe town that the °fr=m°u.iratmgwiihth.Government,re«pecif,iiiyli,ui ced the commencement of the year, and those Possibly under the severe and skilful direction kno"kd-c uf the author of the workio nür.if8'*011?1 
Marquis of Aoglesea wishes to resign the Lor,I ““,'h?,pr^‘ 'hrva.Mioga^ect of affair,. who thought proper left the synagogue ; but ma- of North American officers. If Napoleon had 7’’ “nd 1 '-appeu t„ know ,h„ ufq Gn“*«

creased sufferings from tic douloureux. Should to the member for Clare. Lord Nogeut, tbe Knight met again at sunset; and also on Wednesday, sailors, the invasion of this country might not iome m-y'hink.were pnrclv di.int»! aôer,og, w 
lie resign, it is supposed that his successor will dKeny. and M. Fitzgerald, E.q. were amon-st the at the same hour, when the observances termi. bave been impracticable—the war ati(,lit ner. '* il 'bat is objected io > Ie it that Mr mt.1 ,vb*t
E-XI"-1""’ 110-* ÏS-W jUSSe SftiSüra moll „ ............................ —he, I ere. ‘ ’ P ' r2rNl5%hÏÈ.?;£-iTA57SÎ

Not Mm hither h„ te^fad ,h. ^pK^.’ITSSSS S p ./ SI. c7?r,tf,.-The Ahh, D, 1X5^ .ÏÏ£ £^5

tentions of Minister» towards tbe Catholics. tbe«e opinions were, that every British citizen, no mat- capital of Iceland, containing about 3,600 vo- lradt 18 about to issue a new work, entitled lmmcdialel> smceeding ca,e, he has -iven il,, i ■
The last despatches received by the Porta-1iTto luBle,• That of ‘be Faro islands has been re- “ T.he Permanent Sjjstem of Europe, with re- “Laritv tVf.T'™”; A7 we Dnt’ 'berefore, bouod“ï,;

goese Ambassador from persons of rank in Lis- eve,, office of t,u.t andbonou, in the «më’hhould b! c®n‘ly considerably augmented. Another is es- 6lrd tothe affairs of Russia and the East.” He oae of.Lie prr'.'.cdd'rmV^e’r Cr,p,1 1,1 bX
Iton, who are faithful to Don Pedro, confirm |°P«> to all, without making retigiou, faith the absurd tablished at Eskefioreon, in the north of Iceland. sPeculates on a defensive system of all the other sometimes no controul „r that the n “h ®7 T ba*
Ihe account which had reached- US of the alarm ®.ed ,''dl®ulous quatifieatioo for their attainment. He Royal Commissioner, have pronoueced the Tbamea "owers against Russia, and on the part which com® lo a srn‘e of lih etror. and as RobcrVp ‘ild S°""
manifested by Don Miguel, whb had alreadyL,,Ueïlii‘^^al,bh?!.ië,,"le Prol;,,®‘‘.1- aad 'be Ui.aenier water foul and disguming, aod r.commeaded new aad each Power should take. To defend themselves ih°chJ ca',d But ihU L nottheVh.n’j

I ooplc depending very little on the navieaiiua of tbe FOEEIGN. — ,, ------ otherwise they would lonz a-! haJ?^h1'^,e of B,,lir‘l«,
Death of th§ Queen of Wirtemberg.—Despatches from] ^nt a°® **.’7 lbe e'roofi "O’lb east wiads which pre- -• ■'...................... : . FBENC“ Commerce.—A report has been slruclerl out of their ÏW,,. which thrvhav? rm'f ‘’“'t'"

Wlrtemberg.anuouncelhedeatbofiheQueenDowager 7.;,! , e lfce summer months, aud the strong current CoNsTAuriuopLe, Skft. 12 drawn Up and presented to the King, by M. de °PPwd- Perbap. Mr. M-Gregnr ihouzht he
of Wirtemberg. the Princes. Royal of England. Her ®b ,Un‘ °ub V'fyoot vemel. as effectually from en. “By the la.t Mail we bave received the answer of St. Crisp, Director-General of Ihe Fretirh f'„. us mor® Juslicc in telling the mAo/e t.mh i'" "S
Mayen, .death took place at Ludnig.bor,; on the 6th‘.,“,g ,.""y blockade;, Tb* supplies lo the Ottoman «be Duke of Wellington, to the proposition of the Reis toms on the suhWl nf H of the*r.e,cb c’®n" b« veraeily cannot be called in “
instant, from the effects of dropsy in the chest. Though »?pt^*’il i®1* kr!y aader»«ood,go by caravan, to Gal- Effendt. of which the object was to restore the old 7?1 ?f the com">erctal relatl- every City I. a Town. l„ aie gengranltica? .11. ’ "
her Majesty bad been ill, her diisolotiou was net ex- ^ ^^V.°ir olber *b‘ppmg places On the sea of Marmora, uomn with England. An extraordinary Divan assent- °Lns°f France w ith other nations, or rather on which i« represented as erroneriu.? lPf„r ü'®™61"’
peeled to be so sadden. She ra'ained her faculties to " ®f*,„!‘ a0da,S’C7SeqaeuCe’ wbo blcd'. aod immediately afterward, lhe Austrian Inter- ‘hat system of laws which is at present in force *b*ak lie is far wtong,nor bave I the leas! annü't UU

r£^j^-ajs,i;sss5 *~3’l -"-F stiKttrrss, TtsyiSFr
in V""" =/ ffirtembtrff.—The mourn- !LpD7r‘,t‘?®^,”J‘®!,'îhJohhn *”* .l?owla,od’s"11 °[® 'biP- 'b""'n «uch a mauoer as to procure the recognition of consideration, and determine “ to what extent ?5a,rd ‘° whic,h ,be fa'‘bf«-l -ditor of !he

loss lamented, not only hy her own family and the J7".ceroo.m' aDd presenled a most affltctmg appearance, represent tbe Porte at the conferences at Corfu. It 7 an<1 81 lke same I'Ute how « to widen as M-Gregors motions us he do,, but I -I!,,7- of Ml -
people of this country, but by the family into which a*. !;"|t0 lou.dfil,ofla“ghter-and shook his clench- even appears that with rypect to the convention of the moch as possible the basis of their foreign and 'be *‘,od *en‘e of «be public, whether theviln l'UI ll lo
she mamed, aod tbe country where she resided nod 1,5“. ‘ b® p,.“oeer» "bom he appeared to regard 6th of July, the Divan already follows tbe advice of maritime commerce ” 8 '' a‘ "H probable that a man of ordlnarï n ? Sapp"‘®
bieathed her last. Tbe accounts from Wirtembere w,lb 'he utraoit horror. Tbe boy was wholly iucapa- England. The mission of Lord Heyteibury and other 1 ——nj_ai^_œ__ '"S wouid first go home from this side <,r"\ ”ede,»'a"d-
p»y the warmest aod truest tribute tn her virtues— blc of *'/'“$ evidence. It appeared that the prison- circumstances show that Great Britain seek, toannlv UMl'l'mi H-rlsirae — ‘ ',nd ‘end through IhcEnrli.h n,.« I.. tla‘,'ir.
L-aJon Cornier. ®r wa‘ m'he constant practice of treating the poor the convention of the 6th of July in such n manner as —......- ■ account of Nova-Scotia, i\ew Bruneni . and c°mp|C|e

boy, who had been a liae, sensible, and docile lad, lo reader the legal condition uf the Greeks secure, and Party Politics.—Everv friend to our conn eom® out for lhe perpose of geitin" aud lbr"
with the greatest cruelty, and even, on one occasion, lo give at the same time to the Pone the hope of ex- try,—to ils hanttinos. -, h/ a. «peeling these Province. ? Woltld n”o, ,[• 5a"on re*
threw him overboard. After being thrown overboard iracttng fiom Greece more thin it ever did before the ,,1 PP ess at home or its reputation the cart before the horse ? And —, * lî*.11 be Polling
lbe boy became insane. The monster was held to bail révolution, aoroad, must rejoice that the political conflict conduct pursued by Mr. M-Gteenr®'^®^ '? lbe bne of
la £600. -»»»- “It now appears that the Divan has sufficient proofs w",c“ bas so long been raging among us i. Courier is to be believed -But^h'.'J s dllor ofthe

Manchester Festival.—We learn from authority, lhat of the favorable Intentions nf England to make it lot- about to terminate. The bitterness, the ra aslray. 'be opinion of the same Fait goae
be receipt, of our late festival are upward, of fifteen low the advice of the English Ministry. A ci,cum- the misreDresont.iL,., ' 1 ^ 5? 7:°r’ have ja.t danethe very thin,,5!, h'ur ' VVb7.you 

Ibonsaod pounds. Wbat surplus may remain for the stance which attaches the Porte more strongly to the eh. , •P Sedation and abuse which have have done. You have not f.ron* ,, hC yuU shoul<t 
charities, after the expenses have been covered, it is English Ministry, is the conduct of France and the ex- „ ractenZed it, ate a disgrace to humanity, maculate, for you say erurendvli!!?^ t"® Wo'k im- 

®’.al pr‘,e.D'’1!0 "Ce,rlain ;.?ï.d l* indulge in pedition to the More., which the Sultan appear, lo Posslbly ‘hose who have made it their business iiaccutacies," ,nd '!‘aln.°Lea,irely
any conjectures as to tbe resnlt.wonld be only attempt- treat with tbe greatest indifference. At present tbe to fan its flames have fonntl nr mav fin I ,Pec,™tn furnished has given vou 1®t®1tbal “lhe
mg to mislead the pablic. It will be some day, yet Reis Effeadi expresses himself, when ,pe.ki„» of reward of th.?, t’r LT™ T ™.d tb® sinn of 'be work," «i 2L,0™lwT'5bl? imPr»-

et^r^.’Tz^ATsis BsrrvssrjTs ^ “ "rj, z ;=ïïîïsrjK; ^ S
-.w»w*sw^r.,fa*»efafa ..............................

I

comamsncATzo»:
REVIEWERS REVIEWED.

arse-

« aod in 
Courier 
him to

From the Liverpool Mercury, October 17.
Huiua and Türkbt.—The war between lhe«e two 

barburmo powers has assumed a most formidable cfaa- 
racier : and uur politicians -are alike at a loss lo pre- 
diri lhe Mue of the struggle, or its probable duration.

Owing to tke talent of the Turkish Sultan, aad tbe 
devotion of hi. officer, and troops, tbe invader, have 
been completely checked, and will, probahl*. be ulti
mately repulsed. It i« surmised that the campaign has,
!hr, ®„i?,r®Me*a.'' lerm“»*‘5d ; hut a, the pride of Ni
cholas will be loo modi piqued to allow him to aban- 
don an enterprue, the success of which be so confi- 
deotl, anticipated, our plao and map may prove "a-
S3&53 ‘-«hi"01 fM ,b® "—-.men, ,f|
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THE WEEKLY OBSERVER.
that the remark* of a contemporary so entirely pre- 
eccupy the eround as to render *i> altogether unnecet
»»fj- JUSTUS.

84 th November, 1888. >

riety is taken into account. It might be Invi
dious to make distinctions, or to particularise, 
where all were so pleasing, but it will be gene- 
rally conceded, that he shone most in 11 The 
Moon’s on the Lake,” and “ Blue Bonnette over 
the Border,” and, as might be eipected, was 
quite at home with his “ Crooskeen Lawn." It 
was matter of regret that Mr. Warren, who 
had so handsomely volunteered his services on 
the occasion, should have been condemned to 
perform on so miserable an instrument. We 
trust that/or once Mr. Keene would be in 
measure rewarded for his exertions, and that the 
time is not far distant when it will cease to be 
the reproach of this community, that while Thea
tres, Assemblies, Horse Races, See. are resorted 
to in crowds, the rational and innocent amuse
ment of a Concert, is suffered to languish for 
want of ordinary patronage and encouragement. 
The character of St. John in this particular, is 
now become so notorious that the female Vo
calists at present performing with snch 
and eclat in Halifax, and whose appearance here 
we were led to expect, have Jreeu deterred from 
making even one attempt in this place in the 
line of their profession.

ST. PATRICK’S SOCIETY.
A QUARTERLY meeting will be held at 

Xa. the Coffee House, on Saturday evening 
next, at 7 o’clock.

ATTOTlOBt g at.wi

On MONDAY the Ut day of December next, 
of U o clock, mill be told by the Subscri- 

her, on the premites : 
fTUIAT valuable HOUSE in Pria, 

■ . ..ce”‘8‘reet> at Present occupied 
A by Mr. J. R. Sneden.

commencement of the undertaking, as well « those 

18. The Subscription Lists to be divided into several

which they wish the Donations to be exclusively ap- 
pliedj the Annual Contributions and Donations not

Tffi/rFMRFRQ , c ^ „ Alto— at the same lime : k .1 limited, tnbeappropriated by the Committee.
M and Gentkmeu of Scoth dXÎ^e’ * ï£'l £> ÆKt^r S*i£.,he '
hereby informed that the ANW1VF Ti CiDv *"#**'»,and o/tbe boot guaUÇ t among which art. Officers of ibe Society, for the present year, ns chosen

°'"™»«' -mut,AttfÆk“‘bX°’uSFî,!tS°s;’ sstfsstaxf<—■* - -
Æ,“A.YsiTM:S»■~/ï£’cSL!£?£ n.nJSS3Z2PS£SA»...

UT DINNER on the Table at five o'clock ’ Bep**ads*Dd, Fea,hcr Bed» » 8o,,d of D,."*,?r* na™etl >>> 'he Committee, and who
By Order of the President ^ " *' Ch“U Drawers ; Plated Candlesticks, Sec. Sec. „ „ '*11 hoPed will accept the office.
ay urtlerol the President, Mw. 35. GEO. D. ROBINSON. “r. Meoroe. Ed. Crawley, k

.............. UKa MURRAY, Secretary. ------- -------------------------------------- •••• Manning. s. Fitch. R.»
23lh November, 1828. nninrs^a TUPP”. w. chipm.2, Emu

------------- ---------------- ------------- ■ rROBPEClV3 Caswell, Mr. Jno Pryor ^
LOWE & GROOCOCK °Jthe Nova^otia Baptist Education Society. • •• Dimock, Mr. Fergoroo, *^ Ei Et E-î#"**

—. ftgftSr - - ™ Ebs, BE&s
CHBAP SHOP, vtnee aw. de flclti is open for exertion, with reference .... M‘U*rn, '“Smes CbkTw

Gentlemen a Sable and Fav ditto t Two lending object, are to be retarded, the primary J. W. Nutting, * w»- Jehaslee.
Ladies and Gantlemeqs* black Kid, Beaver, Silk, one. in a religioui point of view, is the providing soil J * ^

Woodstock end Other Gloves , ble instruction, within the reach of young men. who
Bonaet, Cap. and Waist Ribbons, of the newest and feel themselves called to the ministry of the Gospel i 
. .. fashionable patterns ; each yonng men raised up from time to time among us,
Udte. coloured aod white Stays , sigh for the meet» of mental improvement, and thus

Ti • , 5-4 Bo,b,D!".' powerfully claim the attention of all friends of the
UrUog s Uca . BkiBd ditto ; Gospel in fa.oor of this object, as one to which Provi.
Coloured and black Gres-de-Naples ; dence seems to direct their labours,
iff'"’ i*?7s8im HJ‘ffk'rchiïf' 1 . ™e **oond “bj«'. of vast impnnaore in itself, and

V 4 Bi".rk C™P' «, m ““ l,rwn> ■«»<* of the counliy, essential to the
i Lm®” Ç*»bric ; atsamrotol of the first, is to establish a good Seminary

w,lb roany other New and Fashionable GOODS, fnr 0,6 Reoeral instruction of youth: so situated as to 
too numerous to mention. afford as much faeility of communication with the

ALSO--ON BAND : various sections of the Province as possible , aod
Superfine black, bin#, olive A mix’d Broad Cloths • ivherein lhc co,,rle of instruction, and the es penses of 
Drab, blue and olivè Forest Cloths ; * boarding and tuition shall be adapted to the state of
Drab, black and blue Cassimeres | society, and the condition of the people in general •
Drab and blae Kerseys j ,hat th“* t,,e advantages of Education mqy not. as has
Black, blue, crimson, Waterloo, olive, brown, puce hi,hmo beeo *®° oflen «be case, be confined to the

myrtle and cytron HABIT CLOTHS ; * wealthy, nor (he time of the youth occupied with
White and unbleached Cottons, all widths and quail- Purs"its b“«litlle calculated to fit them for the station»
Printed ditto ; Lining ditto ; Tties: wbicb they have the prospect of filling.
White-and red Flannels; Twilled ditto $ L ’ For «he purpose of compassing these objects, it i*
Green Baize ; Ladies’ black and slate worsted Hose $ pro?os£!' 0 . ^ ,
Ditto black silk ditto ; 1 • That a Society be formed, to be called The Nova
Gentlemens’ white and coloured lambs’ wool ditto $ Scotia Baptist Education Society.
Ditto coloured lambs’ wool Socks ; ^ bat all persons paying an annual subscription of
Childrens’ ditto ditto ditto ; twenty shillings aod upwards, or making a donation of
Ladies’ and Gentlemens’ black kid Gloves j ,en Powndi or upwards, shall be Members of the Society.
Ditto ditto mill’d lamb*’ wool, white, scarlet and co- * That the funds of the Society will be appropriated 

loured worsted Cravats ; *,° ,b.e ,wo main objects t first, to establish a suitable
Gentlemens’Buckskin and Woodstock Gloves { Seminary of Learning ; and secondly, to afford pecu-
D an not superfine stuff Hat»; do. do. Silk ditto i niary assixtnnc# to indigent young men tailed to
Scotch Plaids; blue and brown CambletS; preach the Gospel, fur the purpose of enabling them to
Irish Linens, of the best bleach and fabric $ obtain inslruction.
Coloured and black Norwich Çrapes;’ * That a general meeting of the Society be held
Do. do. Bombazines ; 4-4 and 6 inch. Italian Crape : en?ual,T* ,
Do. Ploughman’s Gauge ; That there be appointed a President, two Vice
Bonnet and cap Ribbons, of the newest fashions ; Presidents, two Secretaries, and a Treasurer, a Board 
Black, white aod coloured Lutestring and Satin do. ■ °* ■ «tors, and a Gem elite, of Management.
A large assortment of coloured Silk»; 6- 11,1,1 M <*f Direelors be cbesen at Ibe
llabrrdarhery of all deseriplions ; 4-4 Irish Poulins t annu»l meeting of ibe Society ; and Ibe officers end 
Mill’s best coloured and while Sinys ; Committee of Maaagemesl be chosen by the Hoard
Green and purple Table Caters | Linen damask do. t of.Dirfctor’:
Brown and black Hollands i 7 • f1*»1 <" Ik» Board of Direelors, lee, el least, shall
Qaitting aad Cap NmH, dzertd and plain l be ordained Baptiit Mlnisteri, and two thirds qf the
4-4 Stoic* Carpet, SUi#L,., Jeans eed Nsnkeens• wkole ””**"■ «MB. regwTVr Members dt XMer C,
Book, jaconet, mull end obtek Mnsllos, ’ Churches In coonecrtou wilh the Nova Scotia Baptist —
Dra», black and bins flee Wove Ballons, AoocUliuo.
Plain and fancy gill do. ; ball do. do. » Cloak Clasas t ,8' Tb‘‘1 the Co™mi,lee of Management shall eo.siw 
Aitifieisl Flowers ; Ladies' Caps ; K ’ of. at Irest, sevra, and not more than twelve Members ;
Blankets t Shawls ; coloured & black Bombagells • °{ ”hom mo,e th,1D one kalf shall be regular Members
Black and drab BeSver Boonetis j ’ "• Baptist Churches in connectiou with the Neva S délia
Black Imilitioa l eghorn ditto » Bapti.t Association.
Bleak and drab Feather» t Stationery r 9- T 1,1,1 tl,e Board of Directors shall bold, at least,
Britannia Metal Tea and Coffee Pols ( Knives, one meeting every year, to consult on the affairs of the 
Scissors I Razors; Cork Screws, Uc. itc. fcc Society, aicertm.t and report its stale and progress,

—a too— review the proceedings and titles of the Committee,
80 Dozen LONDON BROWN, STOUT, and make such general regulations as may be found
10 Crates well assorted EARTHENWARE, proper for the advancement of the objects of the

A few Sets elegant CHINA ; — -Society, and the government of the Committee.’
50 Kegs of NAILS, from 4d. to SOd.; *0- That as soon as means ard obtained, the Society

"With many other ankles ton numerous to mention wil1 *stabli»ll “nd maintain a Seminary for Education,
—l 1 a r. tr r s e— " Horton, under the direction and government of the

188 Elegant London made Double and Single OUNS Committee, subject to tbo supervision nod cootrool of 
with Apparatus complete; ’ the Board of Directors.

50 Pair Percussion and Flint PISTOLS. That a piinripal object to be observed in life
management of the Institution, being, to adapt Ibe 
course of study to Ibe state ef society, and the wauls 
of the people, and to place the means of instruction, 
as much as possible within the reach) of all persons, it 
it considered primarily necessary to attend to those 
brunches of Education wbicb are of more general ate, 
at tbe same time that a wider range of literary 
acquirements shall be open to those who may have tbe 
ability to seek them, or to wbo.e prospects in life they 
may be more suitably adapted. It is also considered 
desirable that as far as may be practicable, persons 
wishing to qualify themselves for lie various callings of 
life, should have opportunity to receive instruction at 
their leisure seasons in tbe year, in the particular 
branches of study, tore immediately requisite for their 
respective objects.

Wilh these principles in slew, it is proposed that this 
Institution shall afford the means of iasliuction in tbe 
usual branches of Englitb Literature, and of scientific, 
classical, and other studies, which usually comprise 
the course of Education at an Academy and College.
It will, however, be the business of the Committee to

____  exercise their discretion from time to time, in adopting
MILITIA ORDER. or discontinuing such branches of tbe course of study a

St.John, November 17 1828 circumstances may require or render espedieni, aod
fi APTAINS and .Offices* commanding Com- toadep? tbh in’timUoluà aniwer^u' ^''«ndshUra 

VV panics In, or attached to the First Bella, proposed. Provided, however, 
lion City Militia, are required forthwith to pro- „ '*• ï b«« <>f the Committee «nd Boord of Directors,--I-“V" hÇ
red by Delinquents and Absentees, at the Mus- shall have the sole regulation at the Theological 
ter of the Battalion for Improvement in Martial Department in the Seminary.
Exercise on the 12th, and also for the General m*' .‘.'îfllïe ,h! «’' “' “■'/«ramit.ee to provide
V___________ ■ ... o , . efficient Teachers for this Seminars, to whose moralInspection on the 1 5th September, and seligious character special regard will be bad ; and

By order of the Major, commanding. It Is considered an object in everv department under
GEO D. ROBINSON, Adjutant. lhe inl,ucnce ol ,h* Society, oevrr to be lost sight of,

that the scholars aad students, while Requiring informa
tion to fit them for their varions stations in life, should 
be led to a knowledge of the true relation of man to 
his Creator, sod of that faith iq the Lord Jesus Christ, 
which alooe cao furni-h a sure pledge of their good 
conduct in this world, and their happiness to eternity.

14. That the Seminary be open to children, and 
persons of any religious dsnomination.

15. That to tbe attainment of the objects of the In
stitution, it is essentially requisite that the whole sys
tem should be conducted upon a principle of the most 
strict and simple Economy, and no distinctions among 
the scholars and students, arising front wealth Or exter
nal circumstances, permitted to appear ; the scholars 
will, as soon as practicable, be boarded at Ibe Institu
tion ; and it is thought adviseable to connect with the 
establishment a farm, under the care of some respecta
ble person, for the supply of articles of provision for 
the use of tbe School, and for affording an opportunity 
of employing the Boys during a portion of their leisure 
time, in healthful labour ; by which they may obtain 
esercise, acquire a habit of industry, and be leis es- 
posed to tbe irregularities which result from misem
ployed seasons of leisure. The diet and dress of the 
Scholars to be of the plainest kind, and to be regulated 
by the Commute, and made known as part of the terms 
of the school, to be conformed to wit boat exception.

16. The terms of Tuition aod Board to be fixed qt as 
law a rate as possible.

17. The Foods for purchase of land, erection of 
buildings, and Ike various expenses incident to tbe

SKIKB JAMES MeCLEERY, Secretary. 
25th November, 1838.St. John, Tuesdat, November 25, 1828.

FESTIVAL OF
SAXXTT AITOMW.We have been politely favoured with the 

loan of a Liverpool paper of the 17th olt. from 
which we have made several excerpts. No new 
light having beeo thrown on Eastern affairs, we 
have no materials for remark arising from that 
Aturce. Indeed the state of Ireland seems by 
latest accounts, to be exciting the greatest share 
of attention and interest in the Parent State. 
Associations, Clubs, Meetings, Sec. are the all 
engrossing objects. Agitation is still kept alive, 
but the Marquis op Anglesea’s Proclamation 
bas undoubtedly had a certain effect in subdu
ing the turbulence and softening the tone of the 

party, and iu conciliating the regards of ibe 
other. There seems however to be one subject 
on which all parties in and out of Parliament, 
are agreed, and that is that the country cannot 
long remain in its present highly feverish state. 
Some remedy must be applied, but that remedy 
the most skilful Stale physician has not as yet 
beeu able decidedly to prescribe, it is evident 
that security and pacification are both required, 

vb0t what kiud of application can be proposed 
, that will answer the ends of the one as well as 

°f #k« otherIn some form or other, we have 
reason to believe, Emancipation will be resort
ed to ; but by what auxiliary or checking 
aures it is proposed to accompany it has not yet 
transpired. The concerting and maturing of 
these constitutes indeed the chief difficulty in 
the case ; and however doubtful or problemati
cal that difficulty might have been formerly, we 
have now—--fortunately or unfortunately we 
know not—only to revert to the occurrences of 
the last few months, to see it iu its full and ap
palling magnitude.

WE had occasion to state some time ago, and 
we have no reason to alter one iota of the state
ment now, that it cannot be shewn that the want 
of Emancipation is tbe exciting cause of the dis- 
affeclion. To attribute misery to particular 
circumstances is one thing, but to be miserable 
because of these circumstances, is quite 
ther ; aod it is by no means a miracle in history 
to find a people groaning under physical evils, 
•od blaming for these evils, some imaginary 
theoretical deprivation to which their attention 
has been directed by the designing or the igno
rant. The misery of the great mass of the Irish 
population arises from certain moral causes ; it 
consists lit their depressed circumstances t it is 
these which iudiue them to disaffection—and 
the cry and ferment about Emancipation, only 
illustrate with what ease a general rising may 
be got up, against any supposed grievance, so 
long as those causes exist which Emancipation 
can never remove.

In making these cursory remarks, we are in
fluenced by oo feelings of hostility either to the 
persona or tenets of those whose claims have 
given rise to 10 much discussion. We speak of 
things as they are, aod the effects of particular 
measures as they mould be, were they carried 
into Action. At the lame time we would lie glad, 
as we formerly said, If same dextrous Bill could 
be introduced, which would ensure such a 
promise as would be cooeiitcot at once with tbe 
great ends of security to #be Constitution, and 
peace to /be Kingdom at large.

some

one success

Atlantic Souvenir.—We have lately had 
put into our hands an additional volume of the 
American work bearing the above title, Which is 
intended as a Christmas or New- Year's Offering 
for'1828. We are humbly of opinion that it 
maintains the reputation already acquired by thgt 
publication. The stories are interesting, parti
cularly to the inhabitants of America—the’poetry 
is in some instances very beautiful—the engra
vings do great honour to the artist—and the book 
is got up in a style highly creditable to the Ame
rican press. Of the poetical department we 
present two specimens to-day in our poets’ 
ner, and next week we propose to exhibit 
or two more.

mea-
Mana-jng Committee.

Dr. Lewis Johnston,
J. W. Nulling, Esq.
J. W. Johnston, Esq,
Mr. Wm. Johnston.

Halifax, November, 1888,

E. A. Crawley. Esq, 
Simon Fitch. Esq. 
Wm, Chtpman, Esq.

cor-
one l. & a

____ OFFER FOB SALE S
Q "|_)UNS. choice Jamaica RUM ; 
Lr AT 3 Pipes Cognac BRANDY ;

14 Hhds. Antigua Molasses :
30 Barrels Mess Beef;
2 Ditto do. Pork ;

25 Firkins Cumberland BUTTER 
30 Kegs Tobacco ;
20 Ditto Cut Nails ;
30 Ditto Rose and Clasp Ditto ;

100 Boxes Mould Candles ;
50 Ditto Dipt ditto ;
50 Ditto Yellow Soap ;
30 Kegs White Lead ;
8 Tons Round and Square Iron j 
1 Ton small size Cordage ;

50 Pieces Bleached Canvass ;
30 Barrels Madeira and Sherry Wives j 
10 Ditto Warren’s Blacking ;
3 Ditto Lamp Black ;

250 Boxes Crown Glass ;
4 Cases Geneva ;
ti Casks Linseed Oil.

Alasst of Fine.—Last Evening our Citizens were 
alarmed by the cry of Fite !—The casse wn owing 
only to the circumstance of a chimney in the store »f 
Mr. T. G. Hathewat taking five. It, was however» 
got under with little diffiruliy, and without any damage 
done to tbe premises.—Courier.

Capt. Bourne, at Charlestown from Madeira, 
states that Capt. P. Canning, (son of the late 
Rt. Hon. George Canning) of H. B. M. ship 
Alligator, was drowned at that place onthe26tli 
of Sept, while bathing iu tbe British Consul’s 
bathing pond.—St. Andreas Herald.

A Child Burnt.—Oo Wednesday last, an 
illegitimate child was left by its mother to the 
care of an old colored woman, (Diaoa,) who 
tied it in a chair, before the fire, and left the 
room ; the child, by exerting itself fell forward 
into the fire, and was dreadfully burned iu the 
face, breast and arms,—the woman returning, 
and finding the child in that situation, plunged it 
into a tub of water, sheeted ever with thio ice, 
which cut it severely. The unfortunate infant 
lingered for a few hours, aod died in the great
est agony.—lb.

New-York, Nov. 15—Flour.—Referring 
to owrpreiiminary remarks, we new state, for 
sake which have been made since our last, there 
appears to be a disposition to sell st a reduction 
from the then rates ; and we are informed that 
A *•!* of Southern Flour has been made at $8}, 
and Richmond Superfine at Rye Flour 
has also declined, but quotations are too uncer
tain in the present state of the market.—Export, 
Wheat Flour 1797 bris, 398 half bris, Rye 120 
bris, Corn Meal 330 hbda, 25 bris__ Atlas.

s

SCO-

—AND—
An Assortment of DRY GOODS.

(jf$T They also offer for sale, for which payment 
will be taken in PINE TIMBER, dell, 
verable next June—About £500 worth of 
CLOTHS, COTTONS, end other DRY 
GOODS.

Jwtny 18th Nov. 1828. v 4t

WOOLLENS, &c.
The Subscriber requests tbe particular attention of tbe Pub- 

tic to a Consignment of WOOLLESS, juel received i 
—amonght which are—

"WT'ORKSHIRE Broad and Narrow Cloths 
X and CASSIMERES j 

West of England Broad and Narrow Cloths 
and Cassimeres—with a few Pieces of 
Elegant Superfine Blues & Blacks. 

These GOODS will be sold on moderate 
terms for Cash, or approved Notes at 4 
and 6 months.

com»

;

We do not at present discover any ground ou 
which to apprehend a general war in Europe, 
as some of our contemporaries have beeo fore
boding. ft is one of the distinguishing excef- 
lencies of our reigning Monarch, that he is dis
posed to maintain peace in his own dominions, 
and to cultivate habits of amity with stirrouudiug 
nations.

MA RRIED,
On Saturday last, by Ibe Rev. Ureter ef tbe Parish, 

Mr. J axes Caow, to Miss Jane Mokbibon, both of 
Sbepody.

Oo Sunday, by «be same, Mr. Azoa Bairs, lo Miss 
Jzaa Mason, daughter of Mr. John Mason, of thi- rilv.

At Hampton, on Tbursdsy last, by the Rev. J. Couk- 
•oo. Mr. David Watbrbbbt, Junior, of this City, to 
Mias Susan Dickson, daughter of Mr. Joseph Dickson, 
of the former place

At Saiot Luke’s Church, in Annapolis, on thr 13th 
ult. by the Rrv. Dr. Miilidge, Mr. Edwin Arnold, of 
Bosses Voir. New-Brunswick,to Mart Ann Frnwicz, 
eldest daughter of Joutes Hubert,ou, tùq. of the former 
place.

SAMUEL STEPHEN.
St. John, 4th November,

MOULD CANDLES.
A FEW Boxes of excellent quality fl’s, 

xX just received and for sale by
KERR Se RATCHFORD.

WÉ observe with much regret the Announce
ment of the death of the Queen of Wirtem- 
buach.

• The very high price of Floub, (now no less 
thao $12 per barrel ill our market) naturally 
leads us to think of something by way of substi
tute, at least to a certain extent. When last 
week we called Flour an article essential to life, 
we meant, of course, comfortable subsistence, 
which it certainly is to those who have 
been accustomed to exist without it. But why 
should not the natives of this Country and the 
inhabitants generally, inure themselves to such 
diet as is found both cheap and wholesome in 
oilier parts of the world ? It gratifies ns beyond 
measure to know that Oatmeal is now prepared 
in large quantities, and of excellent quality, both 
it: this and the neighbouring Province, and that 
the supply from these as well as home sources, 
is very abundant in this City. It is sold at front 
15s. to 20s. per cw t. We would strongly re
commend Hs use among all classes. Custom 
will soon conquer the greatest disinclination to 
it, and in proof of its nutritious qualities 
safely appeal to the hardy sons of St. Patrick 
and St. Ando ew. Where are more stout, thri
ving, chubby-faced urchins to he seen than in 
the Scottish shieling and in the Irish cabin }

Received this dag, per Ship James Sf Henry Cummin g t — 
A few bale. blue, olive. * drab 6-4 FLUSHINGS. 
Blue PILOT CLOTHS. and 
Drab Water Proof FOREST Ditto.

St. John, November 85. 1838. November 11, »

lâe wps»
GLOVES, dtO,

nriHE Subscriber has just received from New 
-IL York, an assortment of FUR CAPS, 

GLOVES, COLLARS, &c. which will he sold 
very low for Cash,

Not. 4.

RUM, SUGAR, COFFEE, &c.
The Subscribers have lately received the follow

ing Articles, which they wilt sell low for 
approved payment :

A A TTHDS. and Quarter Casks fine old 
‘irk XX Demerary RUM,

10 Barrels SUGAR,
8 Barrels COFFEE, 10 do. PORK,

25 Baxes CHOCOLATE, of an improved 
50 Do Mooid CANDLES. [manufacture.

CROOKSHANK & WALKER.
25th November.

DIED,
This mnrning, Janz, daughter of Mr. Bobert Wal- 

lac*, (Painter), aged I year and 8 months. Funeral 
on Thursday next, at 8 o'clock-Friends and acquaint, 
unce of the family are requested to ntiend.
■> A t Fredericton, on the 13th instant, in the 95lh year 
of his age, Mr. Peter Anderson, nfilialTnwo.

In Halifax, on tbe 17th inst. John Lawson, Esq. an 
old aod respectable inhabitant of that town.

never
SAMUEL STEPHEN.

LOiraOW BUILT 0X0.
I^IOR SALE—A first rate London t)u ill GIG,

with folding top and Morocco Lining ; and 
Harness, complete. Enquire of

ALEXANDER YEATS,' Saddler, 
16th Sept. 1828. Market-Square.

port or saint jo:
t ARRIVED,

try, new brig Brenda, Card, Yarmouth—John 
Sc Sons, timber.

Thursday jinip Margaret, Garrison, London, 44 davs— 
L. H. BeVeber. ballast. *

Brig AgepAea, M'Lareu, Waterford, 51—J. R. Pane- 
low, ballast.

FrMyjfleop Elizabeth, Montgomery, Nassau, (N. P.)

Sunday, brig Spra*. Home, Liverpool, 35—J. M. Wil. 
mot, coals, cordage. &c,

Monday, brig Elizabeth, M‘Lcan, Barbados—Master. 
ENTERED FOR lOJDfNQ,

Nov. 81.. Brig Brenda, Hammond, Liverpool. 
24..Ship Mary, Armstrong, Londonderry.

Schr Margaret, Brtmner, Sligo.
.... Sarah Add, Longroire,St. Kitts, 

CLEARED.
Ship Zelii, Fairclougb,Liverpool, timber.

Jane. Wcslcolt, Liverpool, do.
Lark, Cannon, Lancaster, do.
Cassandra, Gromard, Kinealr, do.

Brig John Stafford, Hodioq, Sunderland, timber. 
Perceval, Forest, London, do.
Bolden, Needham, Sunderland, do.
Talisman, Cock, Savanna-la-Mar, fi,b & lumber. 
William. Brown, Barbados, do,

Schr Billow, Tilos, Barbadoes, fish and lumber.
Sloop Fredericton, Stewart, St. Kilti.flsh nod lumber.

Brig Gambia, Faplke, hence for Africa, was spoken 
off tbe Western Islands, on the 3d October—all well.

Mtrbnochiy November 11»—Three square-rigged vessels 
only remain in ibis port—The Tobago, Baiobridge, aod 
Cicero.

VTednesd. 
Ward

KTOTXCB TO StTBSORZBBBS. 
f IIIFIE Subscribers for Dr. Bohns’* intended 
JL new publication, are hereby informed, that 

the same will be put to Press immediately 
the arrival of a supply of New Type, which is 
daily expected at this office, Nov. 11.

on

we cao
For BELFAST,

Ü the fine first CLASS shif

William Kyle, Master, 
Expected to leave here about the 15th Decem
ber. Has good accommodations for a few Ca
bin Passengers. For Passage, apply to Captaiu 
Kyls, or at the Store of 

Nov. 11.

Hatino last week, put the Public otfcggir 
guard against certain counterfeit Copper KmJy 
Pieces, which had found their way into circula
tion in this Province, we ha»e now to announce 
that, the officers of His Majesty’s Customs at 
this Port, made seizpre on Friday last, of a 
considerable quantity of said peices, found 
cealeâ in a shop iq St. Jobn-Street.

From the aspect of American papers received 
this morning, we gather, that the Election of 
General Jackson ia all but officially declared. 
The Boston Patriot saya, “ he seems to have 
earned the West by acclamation” ; and “ that 
he will be the next President must now be con
sidered beyond tbe reach of any human contin
gency.”

-eXTILLIAM REYNOLDS, has just re- 
Tv ceived a Supply of SCHOOL BOOKS, 

among wbirh are, Dilworth’s, Penning’* 
Universal, and Murray’s Spelling’s, Sec. 
See. Scc.—Cheap for Cash.

Nov. 18, 1828.

JAMES KIRK.
SUPERIOR CONVEYANCE FOR

PASSBWeHM,
FROM IRELAND.

The superior fast sailing copper fasteued skip

COD-

NEW GOODS.
ANN,The Subscriber has received by the late AuntrALS, his

FALL SUPPLY OF
J. W. SMITH, Commander, 

Burthen per Register 424 tons, seven feet be
tween decks :—Will leaye Saint John in the 
course of Four Weeks for LONDONDERRY, 
and will return early in the Spring with Passen
gers.—Persons residing in this Province, and 
wishing to get their Friends out, will please to 
apply to Jepeuiah Slason, Esq. Fredericton; 
at the office of Hugh Johnston and John R, 
Pautelow, Esquires, or to WILLIAM P. 
SCOTT, Market-Square, St. John,

N. B, Tbe above Ship and Master are too 
well known in tbe Trade to require any further 

November 11,

wmwrnm swats»
Which, together with bis former Stock, will be sold 

at reduced price» for Cash payments.
JOHN SMYTH.October T.

prNO T1CE.J3 
LL Persons indebted to the late Firm of 
SCOTT Sc LOWREY, are hereby re

quested to make payment before the 1st of Ja
nuary, 1829 ; otherwise they will be under the 
necessity of taking legal measures for the reco
very of the same.

St. John, 2ith November, 1828.

STN OTIC E._eO
"jlyTOSES Q. WOOD, of the City of New 
IyX York, having assigned over to me, all the 
Debts and Effects of the late firm of HAY Sc 
WOOD—All persons indebted to said Firm, by 
Boud, Note, or otherwise, are hereby requested 
to make payment to me, without delay.

JAMES HAY, Jun, 
New-York, 30th October, 1828.

AConcert at Masonic Halt;.—Last evening 
Mr. Keene io giving his parting Concert, 
ceedtd in gratifying a very respectable assem
blage of Ladies and Gentlemen, by his 
aided efforts in the vocal departm ent ; and it 
must be admitted that the task is mot

sac-

own un-
D. SCOTT,
M. J. LOWREY.an easy

one, when the general lifint for not glty and va- description,

0
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HOUSES 6l LAÏTOS.RUM, SUGAR, and MOLASSES.

UNCHEONS choice totaling MO- 
LASSES,

50 Barrels prime SUGAR,
15 Puncheons Windward Island RUM,

G. D. ROBINSON.

BARBADOS SUGAR.
A SMALL Consignment of Barbados SU- 

J\_ GAR,in Barrels,has been received by the

*“■* USuSLItbSzn.

THE SUBSCRIBER
Has just received per ship John Sf Mary, from Liverpool, 

the remainder of his
SPRING SUPPLY OF GOODS,

—coirsifriKG or—
VERY General Assortment, suitable for 

—also —
A few Crates well assorted Earthenware, 

Iron assorted, Boxes Tin, Soap, and Candles, 
Brandy, &c.—Which will be disposed of on 
moderate terms for Cash, or other prompt pay
ant, JOHN M. WILMOT.

May 27, 1828. __________ ’

ROBERT CHESTNUT & CO.
Have received per late Arrivals : 
r A T)BLS. Very Superior WHE T 
OU -O FLOUR, fit for family use 

50 Ditto ditto RYE ditto ;
80 Ditto ditto NAVY BREAD.

50P », * FOR SALE.GEORGE THOMSON,
Is now opening a Large and Choice Assortment of 

SILK, COTTON AND WOOLLEN
zJüjjk mHAT well known Establishment 

■ Uîihs JL in the Parish of Fredericton, 
known by the name of the GOLD

EN BALL, or Barristers Inn, now in pos
session of Benjamin Creighton. The above 
property will be offered with or without the 
Fornitnre, at Private Sale, until the 24th day 
of December next ; and then, if not previously 
disposed of, will be offered on the premise*^, 
Public Auction. The Sale to commence at 11 
o’clock. For particulars, please to apply either 
to James Miles, or Jedediah Season. 

Fredericton, Nov. 7, 1828.

For Sale by 
Angost 26, 1828.Jost received per brig Margaret, from Liverpool, which 

be will sell low for Cash.
August 26, 1828._______ _________________

Cid Nails, Tobacco, Sj Cotton Yarn.the Season.
PINE BOARDS.25 Hogsheads Molasses, of excellent quality* 

landing from Smack Delight. rglHE Subscriber offers for Sale one to five 
I hundred thousand feet of White Pine 

Boards, to be delivered in the Harbour of Sis- 
siboo. Persons requiring boards to complete 
their cargoes for the West Indies may depend 
anon every dispatch.P THOMAS HEAVISIDE.

KERR & RATCHFORD,
15th July. have jnsT received— <

QA j~7~ EGS assorted Cut NAILS, 
OU 10 Bales do. Cotton YARN, 

50 Kegs TOBACCO.
Which will ie »oM at very lore rates, and Kith good “IJoKance 

16th Sruicmber, 1823.

NOW LANDING,
Ex ship Forth, from Greenock, and for sale: 
O "WIPES superior COGNAC BRANDY, 
O ML 8 Hogsheads ditto ditto ;

2 Pipes 
5 Hhds.

.9 Qr. Casks 
12 Hogsheads LOAF SUGAR ; 
jo Bates bleached and unbleached CANVAS; 

1 Ditto Ravens’ Dock ; 2 do. Osnaburghs ;
4 Do. Checks, Striped Shirts and Ginghams ; 

12 Do. bleached and unbleached Cottons ; 
Dowlas, Cambrics, &c.

100 Coils CORDAGE, assorted ;—and,
192 Chaldrons HOUSE COAL.

Per Talisman,from St. Kitts:
105 Hhds. MOLASSES ; 12 Hhds. SUGAR ; 

30 Puncheons RUM.
Per La Plata, from Jamaica :

22 Puncheons Superior OLD RUM ;
24 tierces COFFEE, 50 Logs Mahogany. 

CROOKSHANK & WALKER. 
November 4, 1828. ____

to large purchasers.
FOB. SALE, St. John, April 24. TO BE LET,

From the first of May next • —
riTlHE Dwelling-House and Store JL iu Prince William-street, now
occupied by Mri. Knotton. In addition 
to Ihe Since, which is neaily filled up,and, 

as a stand for business, surpassed by few in the 
City, the House contains eight Rooms, six of v 
which have fire places, Pantry, frost proof Cel
lar, and other conveniences. There is a Kitch
en and Wood-House attached to the premises; 
and a large Yard, with a well of Water in the 
same. For further particulars, apply to Mr«. 
Dowling, nearly opposite the residence of the 
late Hon. J. RobInson, Germain-street.

October 28.

Ditto Old PORT WINE; rjlHE New Ship SABIMM, bur- 
then about 330 Tons, now ly

ing in Cape River, Barrington, (N. 
S.)—Her dimensions are

Length of Kçel, 82 feet,
Breath of Beam, 26 feet,
Depth of Hold, 18 feet.

She is Copper fastened, and built of the 
following materials :—Oak and Hackmatack 
above light water mark ; Oak, Birch, and Beech, 
below light water mark—is of the best work
manship, and in every respect a superior Vessel.

Part of this Ship belongs to the Estate of the 
late Joseph Homer Jnn. Esq. deceased, and 
as the Administrators are anxious to sell to close 
their accounts, she will be sold low.— For terms 
and other particulars, apply to

MERRITT & VANHORNE.

NOTICES.

A LL Persons bating any Accounts or De- 
/% mands against His Excellency Sir HOW

ARD DOUGLAS, are requested to send them
5iii

i to'-----IS STOKE-----
O/'V'VY T)USUELS fine Turks Island tjUUU 15 and Liverpool SALT ; a 
few Puncheons fine flavored St. Vincent RUM ; 
Sugar ; Coffee ; Rice, by the barrel ; Smoked 
Salmon, by the box ; Smoked and Pickled Her- 
rings, of superior quality ; Pitch and far. 
With a general assortment of

Clothing, Groceries Sç Liquors,
All of which they will dispose of very low for 
Cash, or approved Credit, at their Store in St. 
John-street, nearly abreast of Peters’ wharf.

S(. John, July 29.

in for payment.
Government House, St. John, 

I0/À September, 1828 !
A LL Persons indebted to Mr. John Ste- 
r\ yens, late of the Parish of Lancaster, are 

hereby requested to make immediate payment to 
the subscriber, who is duly authorized to receive

WILLIAM STEVENS.the same.
St. John, Sept. 23.

'l^rOTlCE.—The Co-Partnership heretofore 
J. v existing under the firm of

ALEXANDER EDMOND & Co. 
having this day expired ; all persoes therefore 
having any demands against said concern are re
quested to render them for adjustment, and those 
indebted, to make immediate payment to

JOHN WISH ART,

TO BE LET.
rpHE Subscriber would Let part of the Dwef- 
JL ling-IIoose occupied by him, from first of 

next month. WILLIAM DURANT.
30th Sept. 1828.NEW GOODS. CHEAP CORNER!

rflHE Subscriber begs leave to inform his 
I friends and the public, that he has removed Caermarthen-slreet—Lower Cove.

his Business from the South Market Wharf, to fnpHE Subscriber begs leave to inform his 
Chea)>Comer, in Prioress-street, lately occupied friends and the public, that he has estab-
by Mr. George Bragg, where he intends to lishe(j a Bn ewer y in Caermarthen-street, Low- 
keep on hand a constant and regular supply of er Cove, second house south of the brick build, 
the first quality of GROCERIES, particularly j„g 0f Robert Robertson, Esq.—at which 
such articles as will be needed for present con- p|aCP) or at his Store on the North Market 
sumption in Families, which will be disposed of Wharf, he will constantly keep on hand, POR- 
at very low rates for prompt pay. ’ He trusts by TEa, AEE> BURTON ALE, and TABLE 
assiduity and attention to the business, to merit BEER, of as good quality as produced at any 
public patronage, and be fount! a convenience 1° other establishment in the City. He hopes, by 
the neighbourhood in which he resides. I an unremitting attention to business,to receive a

GEORGE A. GARRISON. |portion of the public support.
ÇT YEAST and GRAINS, constantly on 

hand.—Highest prices given for BARLEŸ.
JOHN MONAHEN.

NEW BREWERY,The Subscriber has received by the late Arri
vals from Great-Britain Si Ireland : 

p'Az'k -fJIECES printed Calicos aud 
DUU JT Muslins,

100 Pieces Book Muslins—plain and tam
boured, 
Coatings,

21 si October, 1828.

FOR SALE,
400ACR ES of excellent 

LAND, situated in 
King’s County, forty-two miles from

acres

Surviving Partner.
March 1, 1828.

50 Ditto Cotton Checks,
A variety of Broad Cloths, Naps &
White Jeans, Dimity's, and Bombazetts, 
Cambrics, & Carlisle Ginghams & Sattinetts, 
Black Silk, and Cotton Velvets,
Tamboured double Jaconet b Lace Collars, 
Bahesta and Verona Handkerchiefs,
Sarnett Calicos, black, book & foundation 

Muslins,
Imitation Cambrics, Crape & other Shawls, 
Black Barcelona & Bandana Handkfs. 
Norwich Crapes, Japan & Book Handkfs. 
Lindsey Woolsey and Homespuns,
Black and light dye Sewing Silks,
Coarse Wrappers,
20 cut 2^nd 3 Hank Cotton,

ALSO—ON CONSIGNMENT t
Eight boxes Irish LINENS—assorted.

A large lot of FLANNELS are daily 
expected.
The above articles, with his stock on hand, 
will be snld on the most moderate terms. 

September 30. MATTHEW DELAP.

mHE CO-PARTNERSHIP heretofore ex- 
■ isting under the Firm of SNEDEN & 

HENKELL, expired on the 1st of May last. 
All Persons having any demands against the said 
concern, will please present the same for adjust
ment ; and all Persons indebted to them, are 
requested to make immediate payment to Ja
cob R. Sneoen.

Saint John, upwards of twenty 
cleared and in good cultivation, with a House, 
&c. on the same. For particulars, apply to 

JOHN COOK, Druggist.
St. John, October 14, 1828.

TO RENT,
Till first of May next, and possession given 

immediately—
JgWL npHAT HOUSE in Geimain- 
.liiHL s,rep,> belonging to Mrs. Gri- 

■yjjjgf gor, opposite St. Andrew’s Church. 
" —Inquire nf

JACOB R. SNEDEN, 
EDWARD HENKELL.12th August, 1828.

June 3, 1828.
London Printed Cottons $ Saddlery. her having received a Power of 

from THOMAS SMITH, of 
this City, Merchant, hereby requests all per

se ho have claims against him, to present 
them for adjustment, and these indebted to 
make immediate payment.

TSt. John, 26th August, 1828.ASES elegant Printed COTTONS 
and FURNITURES,

2 Ditto SADDLES and HARNESS; 
Just landing ex Ship Harmony, from London. 

Also—Received by late arrivals :
3 ffi- l best COGNAC BRANDY,

10 Hhds. S
2 Pipes HOLLANDS,
2 Ditto RED WINE.

IOC THOMAS PLUMMER.Octobe1" 14.PRIVATE
TO LET,

And possession given immediately— , 
A A PLEASANTLY situated HOUSE, 
iSp J\. in Great George-street, well calcula

ted. for a small family. Apply at the Observer 
Office. 16th September, 1828.

FOR SAuTbY PRIVATE BARGAIN,
OR TO BE l.ET,

And possession given on the 1st May next :
A LL that Valuable Property fronting on 
/\ Prince Wm. and Queen Streets, ax^al 

present in the occupation of Mr. James Whit- 
For particulars apply to

JOHN M‘LEAN.

sons

nriHE Subscriber returns his sincere thanks to 
X the Inhabitants of St. John, in particular, 

for past favors, and takes this method of inform
ing them that he now occupies that neat Cottage 
next to Messrs. Langen & Robertson’s Store, 

All which will be sold very low for Cash, or|;0 Queen-street ; and hopes, that from the ar- 
short Credit.

Oct. 7.

JOHN KIRBY.
Saint John, February 5, 1828

AOBCmSIRATZOlf IffOTICHS.

A LL Persons having demands against the Es- 
J\. late of the late Hon. John Robinson, de- 
ceased, are requested to present the same to the 
Subscribers ; and all persons indebted to said Es
tate, are required to make immediate payment to 

W. H. ROBINSON, I Execu-
BEVERLEY ROBINSON, Ç tor»,

St. John, N. B. 'ibth October, 1828.

A LL Persons having demands against the 
XSL Estate of the late David Ogilvie, of this 
City, Mason, deceased, are requested to present 
the same to the Subscriber ; and all persons in
debted to said Estate, are required to make 
immediate payment In

GEORGE BURNS, Sole Administrator. 
St. John, Nov. 4 h, 1828.

I rangements he has recently made, to merit a con- 
KERR & RATCHFORD. | tinnance of their patronage.

— — g,—Excellent Stabling for Horses.
W. MILLER.

CHEAP SHOP,
(NORTH SIDS OF THE MARKET-SOU ARE.)

A NEW GOODS.MSSSdSSigSSSSTStSA
in addition to their former extensive end fashionable 
STOCK OF DRY GOODS, they haye imported per 
the William,from Liverpool, the undermentioned Arti
cle, ; which, having been all purchased for Cash, nod 
personally selected by Mr. Gttoecoca, from the Lon
don, Manchester, and Scotch Markets, will be sold on 
the very lowest terms for prompt payment >

Bales of Pelisse and llatit CLOTHS ;
.... White and unbleached Cottons ;
.... Monkey and Pea Jackets ;
.... White Flannelsr
.... Black and slate Worsted Hose ;
.... Rob Roy Plaid and Angola Cloaks ;

Cases of Beaver Bonnets ;
.... Black imitation Leghorn do. ; [Muslins ; 
.... Book, mull, medium, jaconet, and cambric 
.... Scotch Plaids and Cambists ;
.... Superfine water-proof, silk and stuff Hats ; 
.... black Bombazines|

Colored and black Norwich Crape’t 
Colored, white and black Cotton Balls and Reek) 
Tapes of all widths and qualities ; Threads i 
Stem and bail worsted Stay Lace ; Ribbons t Ferrets j 
Bonnet Wire ; Needles ; Pins; shirt Ballons; 
Colton,silk, Cashmere and other Shawls;
A large variety of gauze and silk Handkerchiefs ; 
Green and purple Table Covers ;
Twilled Cotton, for linings j
Bine striped and checked Homespuns; Bed Lace, 
Worsted and cotton Bindings ;
Ladles’, childrens’ and mens’ Gloves ;
Table Damask : hfown Holland ; Irish Linens ; 
Flushings and Druggets ; cap, belt and bonnet Satin ; 
Sarsnet and Lutestring ; Galloons and shoe Ribbon; 
Quilling nnd rap Netts, figured end plain ;
4-4 stair Carpet : Jeans and Nankeeoa ; 
drab, black, and blue silk Buttons ;
Bonk Muslin and other Handkerchiefs;
Fig’d and plain Leno ; mens’ and childrens’ Sncks ; 
Owls’ and womens’ cotton nnd worsted Stockings $ 
Crates of EA RTHEN WARE and CHINA.

Mis», per the Harmony, from London :
A large assortment of HABERDASHERY, of all de

scriptions ; black and coi’d BOM BA ZETTS ; 
Beit bottled London BROWN STOUT ; 
STATIONERY, &c. &c. Le.

Received per ship %ETES,from Liverpool, on |. Fredericton, 31H July, 1828.

coutaioing Printed Cottons ; Britannia TMTOSTgratefullyretums h‘8 9'1=e^ l/,="k8
s,k.rr.’B.sT,tki a,....., uml'v^r,»rSchrfc:

”• nOBINSON.

RUM. I House on the south side of King-street, adjoin
te Subscriber hat just received per Brig Ounce,/com I jng the residence of 'James Hendricks. E-q.,

r-i-nu-D Jamau*:7" , „ where, by punctual attendance, and a disposi-
FE W Puncheons b,gh proof and good fla- ^ p]^ hopes merit the favors of those

.err- wed HUM ; who have-heretofore employed him In the line
• 4 Tierces sopenor COFFEE; and, of orof,.wion. May 13.
80 Cow HJ DES ; 101 his pr°'------------------------------------------

Which he will sell low for approved payment.
GEORGE D. ROBINSON.

NEY.

January 29, 1828.

TO BE LET,
f jl THAT pleasantly situated HOUSE and JL PREMISES in Horsfield-street, at prev 
sent in the occupation of J. Woodward, Jun. 
E«q. The Premises hiay be viewed by apply
ing to ROBERT F. HAZEN.

February 26, 1828.
FOR SALE, OR TO BE f-ET, 

r II THAT large, cemmotlious, and well-finished 
II HOUSE, in Germain-street, opposlre 

Trinity Church, owned by the Subscriber,—The 
premises are well adapted for a Boarding House, 
for which the pleasant situation and oiher»con
veniences render it very desirable. The pre
mises may be viewed, and terms and fuither 
particulars made known on application to 

February 12. GEORGE A. NAGEL.

A
A LL Persons having any legal demands 
r\ against the Estate of John St. Clair 

Black, late of Digby, deceased, are request
ed to render the same duly attested, within 
thirty days from the date hereof ; and all those 
indebted, are desiied to make immediate pay
ment to the Subscriber.

JOSEPH YOUNG, Administrator. 
Digby, N, S. Oct. 21, 1828.____________ _

A LL persons having any just demands against 
the Estate of Abraham Mabee, late of this 

City, Pilot, deceased, are requested to render 
the same, duly attested, wrliin Six Months from 
the date hereof ; and all those indebted to said Es
tate, are desired to make immediate payment to 

FRANCES MABEE, Adm'rx.
EWEN CAMERON,
ROBEBT ROBERTSON, Sen.

St. John, 1 filh September, 1828.

RBUHOVAIi.

JAMES G. LESTER, Tailor, %c.
1%/TOST respectfully begs leave to inform his 
1.YX Ftiends and the Public in general, that he

21<< October, 1828.

FLOUR
Just received per brig Edwin, from N., York : I has removed his Shop to that House in Chartotte- 

ARRELS fresh SUPERFINE «‘reel, three doors South of Masonic Hall, and 
FLOUR directly opposite the residence of Dr. r addock ;

sn Tin and ) ’ , where he hopes the liberal patronage be has liilh-
25 Hhds t fresh CORN MEAL. erto received, will still beextended towards him, 

CROOKSHANK & WALKER. as nothing shall be wanting on his part, .to give
,M me. I’™,'' G.’ïltÏÏTk™..-!, .. h.„l, . ,m.ll

KERR & RATCHFORD, I assortment of the most fashionable CLO l’HS,
Offer for tale at lomest rates in the market, for satisfactory] which he will make up in the neatest manner, the 

payment, the following Jrticles—vart of which is newest fashion,and. on the most reasonable terms.
just received-vis^ ALSO, ON H AND— A few Sells ComMISSAR Y

A N extensive areoitme.it of Cloths and Caimmrre» ; „ ’ , rA .Uiped Shir.., and Slop, of varia... kinds: printedI Cwn and COLLARS.
and mining Cottons; Linen. ; ca.es Hats; Boots and | N. B —All orders from the Country punctu- 
Shoee ; Cognac Brandy and Hollands Gin, in pipes and I jj|y attended to, and executed w ith neatness and
SagâVamTMoiatse.^Porkl'E^er'/Bread'^M'ack^r'eT; I despatch. St. John, 7th October, 1828.

Shad ; Vt heat and Mye Flour, nnd Corn Meal ; Pease;
t^Warp , PWiidlrphi'a MilK ; 'cnt\SILK COTTON, LINEN *J™LLE* D IE*,
age ; Oaknm ; Window Glass; bar Iron ; Anchors; Neal dour to the res.drnce of Mr. Daniel Smith, 
Paints; Oil; Lamp Black; G!ne ; Liqoid Blacking; I Brusselistreel,
Soap; Siaietu Crown Blue; Pepper; Mutlard; ton- tjEGS leave t* rgmsml his friends that he 
ger; Glass Boules; Earthenware; Glassware ; Sad- |j continues to MWand Finish in the best 
dies, Bridles, Harness, &c. ; Stationery; Hardware ;| ^ -*•
Smiths’ Bellows nnd Vices ; barrels Epsom and Glauber 
Salts x a patent Straw Cutter ; ditto Iron Wioch.

September SO « 1898.

135 B FOR SALE AT TlltS OFFICE,

ILLS of Exchange,
Bills of Ladîeff,
Seamen’s Articles,
Manifests of various forn s, 
Entries for Dutiable articles, 
Powers of Attorney, 
Mortgages, Bonds,
Deeds, *&r. &c. &r.

B

? Adm'r s

AS3IZB OF BBBAD.
Published November 15, I85S. 

rWNHF, Sixpenny Whealeu Loaf nf Superfine lbs. vs. 
A Flour, to weigh, ------- 50

The Sixpenny R\e ------- 36
And Shilling, Three-penny, and Peony-half-penny 

Loaves io the same proportion.
WILLIAM BLACK, Mayor. 

Mayor's Office, St. John, Nov. 15, 1858.

A LL Persons having any just claims against 
r\ the Estate of the late Captain JOSEPH

CLARKE, of the County of Sunbuiy, are here
by requested to render the same for settlement, 
within Three Months from the date hereof ; and 
those indebted, will make immediate payment to 
either of the Subscribers.

L. IL DEVEBER,
N. HUBBARD,

12th August, 1858.

JOHN S. MILLER,
October 7.

. NSW GOODS.

Per Camilla from Clyde, and William 
from Liferpool, ihe Subscriber has 
ceived the following Articles, viz :

Q TIT) ALES red, white & yellow FLAN- 
« V JE) NELS ; 1 do. green Baize ; 15 do 
brown and white Shirtings & Sheetings ; trunks 
well assorted Prints and Furniture Cotjons ; 
bales Homespuns, Checks, Ginghams, and 
Stripes ; 2 trunks Britannia Handkerchiefs—; 
Boxes GLASS ; Hhds. LOAF SUGAR ; 
Boxes SOAP, be.—Allot which will be sold 
very low for approved payment.
Sept. 30. GEO. D. ROBINSON.

BANK OF MBW-BSmiSWICK.
DIRECTOR fur the Week

Hours of Business.—from ID to 3. 
DISCOUNT DAY.
Bills intended for Discount, must be lodged wi’.h the 

Cashier before 3 o’clock on ToesdavP

Administrators.
N. Mxkritt, Esq.re- manner— • « ^

Lustrings, Silk and Colton, Silk & C. Shawls, 
Crapes, Worsted Cords, Hosiery Sç Gloves,

.Plush, Camel’s Hair, Ribbons, Sfc.
SALMON. I ALSO—Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Garments

OIPICED or Sensed SALMON as usnal, of every description cleansed, and Stains re- 
put up it. Kitts for exportation—The sub- moved from Cotton and Lmcn Goods of all 

scriber having his choice this season, of the first kinds ; Carpets cleansed, and Blankets cleans- 
Salmon) before any are offered in the market, he led and raised. f ,
is enabled to supply the Public with an Article Havtng imported a new apparatus for the 
he feels conscious will satisfy upon InW.-Du-1 purpose of cleaning Gentlemen s clothes by 
ring the season, Families can be supplied with Steam—he flatters, himself, that this improv - 
any quantities required. U>ent w.tl enable him to finishi his work m »

’ EDWARD LAKE, [style far superior to any heretofore done, and
1 to the satisfaction of those Ladies and Gentle-

_____ ;______ ______________ _—-------— ; men who may be pleased to favour him with
XrfSXXRASTCB AOAIWST FIRE l I their commands.

St. John, July 15,1828.

THURSDAY.A LL Persons having any demands against 
A the Estate of JAMES M‘KAY, late of 
this City, Merchant, are requested to render the 
same, duly attested, within Three Months from 
the date hereof ; and all those indebted, are de
sired to make immediate payment to the Sub
scriber. JOHN M‘LEAN,

St. John, July 56, IS58.

MARINE INSURANCE OFFICE.
COMMITTEE of DIRECTORS Foil THE week.

Thomas .Barlow,
Hugh Johnston, Junior,
John V. Thurgar.

Office Hours,—12 to 3.
Adm'r. on said Estate.

A LL Persons having any just demands 
JlIl against the Estate of THOMAS P. 

a WILLIAMS, lat* of the Parish of Portland, 
deceased, are requested to present the 
within six Calendar Months from the date 
hereof ; and those indebted to ihe said Estate, 
are requested to make immediate payment to

Ex’s.

WEEKLY ALMANACK.
Sun

Rises. Sets.
F t! LI,
Sea.

Moun
Rises.OCTOBER 8th, 1828. November,—! 828.same

The Subscribers have in Store at this dale,— 
FOR sale:

TAMAICA and Demerara RUM, Molasses, 
qj Sugar, Coffee, Lime Juice ; Port, Madeira, 
Malaga, Sicily, Claret, Champaigne and other 
Wines ; Brandy, in pipes and hhds. ; Flour ; 
Corn Meal ; Beans ; Pease ; Tobacco ; Snuff ; 
Cigars; Matts of Bottles; Casks Glassware ; 
Loaf Sngar ; Almonds ; Paints ; Putty ; Cor
dage ; Canvass ; Ravens Dock ; Soap ; Choco
late ; &c. be. be.—With their usnal extensive 
assortment of British DRY GOODS, amongst 
which are several Bales of WOOLLENS, suit
able for the season.

June 17, 1828. 32 9 31 
31 10 28 
30 27 II 
29 Morn

2 59
3 46

26 Wednesday - 7
27 Thursday
28 Friday
29 Saturday
30 Sunday

1 Monday - - 7
2 Tuesday - - |7

7
4 317THOMAS P. WILLIAMS, 

ROBERT WELCH, 
THOMAS BARLOW.

May 20, 1828.
\mHE Ætna Insurance Company of Hart- _____

_L ford, Connecticut, continue to Insure] DAVID ARMSTRONG, 
HOUSES and BUILDINGS of ail descrip- BOOT £f SHOE MAKER,
lions, GOODS, FURNITURE, be. w'lll'n "B/FOST respectfully begs leave to inform his 
the Province of New-Brunswick, on the usual Customers and the Public, ttifche has
terms, for which, with any other particulars, I emoTed ],;s Establishment to the house of Mr. 
please apply to the Subscriber, who is duly au- Dan1el Smith, in King-street, second door 
thorised to issue Policies, Renewal Receipts,be. |atj0,e jyjqjor Ward’s, and nearly opposite Mrs.

ELISHA DeW. RATCHFORD, Sconllars brick Building ; where he will con- 
St. John, May 27. Agent. (jooe ,Q wor|t jn ijne j„ a superior man-

| ner, and hopes from strict attention to Business, 
to merit a continuance of their patronage.

5 15 
23 5.56 
32 6 38 
22 7 20

7
7 28

27
26

TVT OTICE.------ Ail Persons having legal
an demands against the late Mr. HENRY 
GAULT, late of this City, Merchant,deceased, 
are requested to present the same within Tweive 
Months from this date, and all those indebted 
to the said Estate, are requested to make im
mediate payment to

GEORGE WOODS, Adm’tr.

Last Quarter, 29th 9h. 5m. morning.

S AINT JOHN :
PRINTE D EVERT TUESDAV AVTERKOeS, BY

CAMERON & SEEDS,
AT THEIR- OF fICB, CORNER OP PRIKCE WILLIAM AN* 

CHURCH-STREETS,
6s. per annum, exclusive of postage* 

half in advance. -
------A L S O—

150 Chests and Boxes of Black and Green Teas.
CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

Terms— 1
I Saint John, April 1, 1828.Of various kinds for sale at this office. I Jane 24, 1828.
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